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TIE EIT WAY
To boy a Jacket or Cape is first to find a reliable place to purchase it,

u place roii’ve got faith in, a place where you can get satisfaction or get
|vour money back if you want it— that place is our store.

Now, a? to the garment itself. You don’t want a hack number, but a
litylidi, up to-daU* garment, made from stylish material.

We always have the best fitting Garments.

We are offering better values this season than ever before.

Ladies’ Jackets at $4.75 and $5 00. plain or rough material. Every
|one of them new, made up stylish and will do good service.

Ladies’ strictly all-wool Jackets at $7.50. At this price we have a
[large assortment, and every garment is a bargain.

The $9.00 and $10.00 garments offered by other dealers this season are
[no better than ours at $7.50.

Ladies’ Capes as low us $2.50.

We have Capes lined throughout, fur trimmed, at $4.00.

Gt>od Plush Capes, fur trimmed, at $G.50.

Misses and Children’s Garments—

At 11.25, 11.50, 41.75, 41.90, 42.50, 43.00, 43.50 and H.00.

Hundreds of nobbv jrarments to select from at these prices, and you
[cannot iind the equal of any one of them at the price we ask.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Masoaio Hall Dodloatsd.

Oil l lie evening of October 20ih, in the

preuence of a Urge concourse of Mhbods,

their InmiUes am! invited friends, the Most

Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Slate of
Michigan of F. & A . M. solemnly dedicatd

the new Masonic hull here according to
ancient established usages and customs of

the order. The following named gentle-
men. representing the Most Worshipful

Grand Lodge, convened lor this purpose:

Mr. L. E Wood, of Niles, Right Worship
till Grand Senior Warden, acting as Most

Worshipful Grand Master; Mi. R.8. Arm
strong, Past Master, acting as Deputy
Grand Master; Mr. J. Bacon, Past Master,

acting as Grand Senior Warden; Mr. E. L.

Cooper, Past Master of Grass Lake, acting

as Grand Junior Warden; Mr. J. D.
Schnailman, Past Master, acting as Grand

Secretary ; Mr. C. W. Maroney, Past Mas-
ter, acting as Grand Senior Deacon ; Mr.

O. T Hoover, acting as Graud Junior Dea-
con; Mr. W. K. Guerin, acting as Grand

Treasurer; Mr Theo. E. Wood, acting as

Grand Marshal; Mr. D. W. Maroney, act-

ing as Grand Bearer of the Holy Bible,
Square and Compasses; Mr. W. F. Hatch,

acting as Grand Chaplain ; Mr. W. Bacou,

acting as Grand Tyler.

At the close of the dedicatory exercises,

an address of unusual interest was listened

to, delivered by the Senior Past Master oi

Olive Lodge, Mr A J. Sawyer, whereby
reason of vast research of the Archives of

Free Masonry was enabled to give his
non-musonic hearers a vast amount of val-

uable information.

The exercises were preceded with an ex-

cellent simper prepared by the. Mason’s
wives, daughters and sisters, and all going

home well pleased with the evening’s
exercises

Senior Social.

In Quality
We refer to our Teas. You can depend

upon getting the choicest that are imported,

if you trade at the

BANK
DRUG
STORE. PAPRE.

We Are Selling

Saturday, Oct. 29,

2B dozen Men’s and Boy’s 85-cent

Gloves and Mittens,

your choice

for .

50 Cents per Pair.

«£&

headquarters
, For Coal and Wood Heating Stoves,

Stoves, Stove Boards, OU Clotn, u
Joth Binding, Saws, Corn Sheliers, a
harness.

HOAG & HOLMES.
few Buggies at very low Prices*

%

8 lbs. fine granulated sugar, $1.00.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

.amp wicks 1c per yard.

Choice honey 10c per lb.

.ight table syrup 25c per gal.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tncks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

The seniors will give a social at the

Opera House, Friday evening, Oct. 28th.

Following is the program :

1— Piano solo, - • Miss Mensing

« Male Quartette, yyar(j anc| Kempt
8— Solo (vocal), - - George Speer
4— Piano solo, • Thirza Wallace

5 Liulies Quartette, j

6 — Solo (violin), • Mrs. H. Wood
7— Solo (vocal), - Mrs. L. T. Freeman„ ^ j Burg. Eisenman,
8 Male Quartette, ̂ Ward and Kempf
9— Solo (vocal), - - Pauline Burg

10— Ladie. Quartette, j Keenan, (Smoung.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pel gal. ”

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4J-* lbs crackers for 25c.

'Poultry powder 15c per package.

Highest Price for Eggs at the Bank Drug
Store. Notice our Prices on Plant Jars.

Glazier & Stimson

OUT OF THE
List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

I J. Anderson, Opechee, boot-jack ; O. B.

Bolton, Grand Rapids, bandsaw-grinder;
F. W. Canfield. Manistee, igniter or sparker

for gas, oik or vapor-engines; C. S. Graves,

Badaxe, wind-wheel apparatus; J. H. Her*

bener, North? ille, adjusting-device for ther-

mometers ; E. M. King, Jackson, lubrica-

tor; H. R. Mason, Ludington, coin-actu-
ated signal-apparatus ; R. Orford, St,
Joseph, spray-attachment for hose ; F. B.

Parks, Grand Rapids, composition for
mending-tires ; H7 D. Teuny, Milford, elec

trie time-alarm; W. Thum, Grand Rapids,
sticky fly paper; W J. Wanless.Bay City,

screw-propeller; R. S. Watson, Bay City,

water closet.

The Grandest Discovery Yet.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
"Chief,” says; “We won’t keep house
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs aud Colds. Experi-

mented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until wo used Dr. Kiug’s

New Discovery.. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, ns in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even if

they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It nevfer fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free

at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Notice.

After Oct. 15th, I will have high-grade,

black top and Ramboulettes Rams to sell
or iet< Chas. Thompson.

Republican meeting last night at Lyndon

town hall*

WORLD
"You might as well he out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts tor more than a good fitting suit.
You can get it at

WEBSTER’S

Many a Bad

Is saved by a light pair of rubbers quickly slipped on or off,
just enough to keep the dampness from your feet in sloppy weather. We
have them for men. Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overshoes, Mackinaw
Socks, Gloves and Mittens.

JOHN FARRELL.
I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i ) Granite i ) Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1858.  * , '

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.'
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and lM9 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye. ;
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The Chrlsea Herald.
A. ALLISON* Editor aad Pn.prletor.

: i MICHIGANCHELSEA,

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEW'S.
The national government has pak

In full the claim of Illinois for $?50,000
for feeding and equipping the regi-
ments that went into the volunteer
service.

It was stated at the war department
that troops would not be sent to the
southern camps until after frost bar'
made it certain that yellow fever
would not be spread.

Brig. Gen. 0. II. Ernst and staff, with
about 1,000 troops, arrived in New
h’ork from Puerto Rico.
Troops from Camp Merriam to the

nu inter of 600 sailed from San Francis-
co ou the steamer Senator for Manila.
Gen. Marias, recently Spanish cap-

tain ganer*-' of Puerto Rico, has sailed
from Saa Juan for Spain.
At At* peace conference in Paris

Judge Day presented the demands of
the American commission in threaten-
ing words. He said that delay would
no longer be tolerated, the Cuban debt
would not be considered, and demand-
ed the complete surrender of Puerto
Rico.
The United States formally took

possession of the island of Puerto
Rico, and American flags were rafted
ever all public buildings and forts.

President McKinley assured the Illi-
nois Manufacturers’ association at a
meeting in Chicago that the plea to
have all ports in Cuba, Puerto Rico
and the Philippines open to free entry
of American product^ would receive
consideration.

Gen. Horace Porter, the United
Stales ambassador to France, gave a
banquet at the American embassy to
the United States and Spanish peace
commissioners.
Admiral Sampson informed Gen.

Parrado. of the Spanish evacuation
commission in Havana, that December
1 would positively be the date on which
Spain's rights, claims and sovereignty
in Cuba would cease to exist.
The Reporter, an American newspa-

per, has appeared in Havana.
Admiral Schley wa* by order from

the navy department placed in com-
mand of the naval station at San Juan
de Puerto Rico.
Secretary Long said that the reports

that Admiral Dewey would return to
the United States were erroneous.
The transport Berlin sailed from

New York for Santiago and Puerto
Rico with 500,000 rations for the starv-
ing Cubans.
The insurgent general, Pio Pilar, has

agreed to evacuate Paco, the last sub-
urb of Manila held by the Filipinos,
October 25. This completes the Amer-
ican conquest of the city.

Brig. Gen. H. VV. Lawton, of the mili-
tary department of easlern Cuba, ar-
rived in New York on a le'ave of ab-
sence for CO days on account of ill
health.

A naval engagement was reported
between the Americans and the rebels
in Manila bay in consequence of Ad-
miral Dewey forbidding the latter to
fly the rebel flag from their ships and
the Americans captured the rebel
ships.

Gen. James H. Wilson has assumed
command of the First army corps at
Lexington, Ky.
The war investigating commission

concluded its labors at Jacksonville,
Fla., and said they were pleased with
the result.

Gen. Wood issued his first proclama-
tion since assuming the command of
the department of Santiago. He said
the policy of America was freedom in
religion and strict justice, and that no
properly would be taken without fair
compensation to the owners.
Capt. Lyman W. V. Kennon, Fifth

Infantry, has been made chief muster-
ing oflficer of Ohio.
Companies I. K. L and M of the First

Wisconsin volunteers were^inustered
out of the United States service in Mil-
waukee.
Judge Advocate Hunter inducted in-

to oflice at San Juan five native su-
preme court justices.

DOMESTIC.
The survey of the mouth of the Yu-

kon river in Alaska by Capt. Pratt
adds on area of 2,500 square miles to
Uncle Sam’s domain.
At Florence, Col., the ten-year-old

son of William Leolin was frozen to
death and the father may also dde
from the cold.
The industrial commission created

at the last session of congress held its

opening meeting in WashingtQ.n, -

The forty»third general passenger
agents* convention of all the great
American railways convened iu an-
nual session at Detroit, Mich.
Emil Cliiniquy, a wealthy retired

farmer, 45 year* old, and his w ife were
found murdered at their home in
Stnnne, 10 miles from Kankakee. 111.
Three children of Michael Anderson,

aged two, four and six years, respect-
ively, were burned to death at Pe-
quatning, Mich., while their parents
were away from home.

Patrick Raseh and John C. Rice, la-
borers, while employed in repairing
the roof of a four-story house at Bos-

ton, become engaged in a quarrel, nud
both were killed by falling off the roof
to the ground.
At the closing session in Indianap-

olis of the National Prison association

R. W. McCIaughry, of Joliet, 111., was
elected president.
In the pence jubilee parade in Chi-

cago 10,000 persons were In line, 'in-
cluding President McKinley and other
notables.
Four trains on the Pacific Short Line

road were stalled by snow near Os-
mond. Neb.
The doors of the first national bank

at Nellgh, Neb., were closed with lia
bilitie* of $108,000.
At Youngstown, O.. W. H. Branton

shot and killed his wife and Constable
John H. Jenkins and then killed him-
self. Domestic infelicity was the
cause.
Fire destroyed the plants of the

Lighting & Railway company and the
T. B. Scott Lumber company in Mer-
rill. WIs., the loss, being $110,000.

Nearly a foot of snow has fallen in
North and South Dakota and stock
men fear grave damage.
The Indian war at Leech Lake, Minn.,

is at an end.
During September last the total in-

ternal revenue receipts from all sources
were $21,713,380, a gain, as compared
with September. 1S97, of $8,858,883.
Henry Goldbach and his wife and

daughter and his sister, Creelia Golch-
bach, died at Trenton, N. J„ from eat-
ing toadstools, mistaking them tor
mushrooms.
The German national bank, one of

the inggest financial institutions in
Pittsburgh, Pa., closed its doors with
labilities of $2,000,000.*

President McKinley was greeted by
5.000 members of the brotherhoods of
railroad men at the First Regiment
armory in Chicago and made an ad-
dress. He left for Washington amid
the cheers of crowds of people.
Charles Kugadt was hanged at Bren-

lam. Tex., for the murder of his sister,
lis purpose being robbery.
Billy Walker, a pugilist, who was

knocked out by Andy Dupont at South
Omaha, Neb., died of his injuries.
Joseph Ott was hanged at Granite

Falls, Minn., for wifi; murder.
The 11 hostile Indians who have dis-

puted the authority of the United
States surrendered at Walker, Minn.
Dr. William E. Brooks, director of

Smith observatory at Geneva, N. Y.,
discovered a new comet.
An English syndicate has purchased

13 Cincinnati breweries.
By the bursting of boiler tubes on

the torpedo boat Davis at Astoria,
Ore., seven of the crew were killed.

During § •torra the east coast of Eng-
land was strewn with wrecks and up-
wards of 30 persons were drowned.

All the Turkish troops left the island
of Crete for Turkey.
M. Emile Zola returned to Paris, his

coming causing no disturbance.
Eight subordinate leaders of the

Kwangski rebellion were beheaded at
Wu Chow, China.
Disastrous typhoons, sandstorms

and floods have caused fearful loss of
life aud property in Japan.

FRANCE IS WARLIKE.

The Republic Apparently Preparing
for Hostilities with Raglan*—

Secret Council of War Hel*.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
|The New York independents have
nominated Theodore Bacon, of Roch-
fster, for governor.
The Vermont legislature reelected

Senator Proctor to the United States
senate.*

The republicans of the Ninth Massa-
chusetts district nominated Franz H.
Krebs for congress.
John M. Gregory, who was one of the

first commissioners under the present
civil service law, died in Washington,
aged 76 years.

Donald B. McDonald, aged 98 years,
was married at Prescott, Mich., to Mrs.
Maggie O'Regan, aged 84.
Charles H. Sheldon, governor of

South Dakota from 1892 to 1890, died
in Deadwood of pneumonia.

FOREIGN.
Ernest Bowert and J. S. Craig, two

young Englishmen looking for an al-
leged Spanish mine, were killed in the
mountains cast of Saltillo. Mexico.
In a collison between an express and

a freight train near Barnet, England
nine persons were killed and a dozen
wounded.

A Norwegian vessel was wrecked on
Sultscar rock, near Leith. Scotland,
and 13 persons were drowned.
During the last quarter the northern

half of Germany has exported to
America $11,247,380 of merchandise, an
increase of $3,910,635 compared with
the same period of 1897.
The dowager duchess of Sutherland

has offered a reward of $20,000 for the
recovery of the jewels which she lost
onboard a train bound for Calais while
on her way to London.
Russia is reported to have concen-

trated 40,000 men at Port Arthur to be
in readiness for any emergency at Pe-
king.

Madrid dispatches say an Anglo-
American syndicate was being formed
tv buj* up Cuban bonds.
Seven Mussulmans were hanged in

Candia, Crete, for the murder of British
soldiers^luring the recent outbreak.
According to reports from Japan-

*** sources Great Britain formally
notified, the Chinese government that
the deposed. emperor musibe restored,
and that falling compliance Great
Britain will enforce the demand.

LATER.
The peace commission proceedings

in Paris have reached a deadlock over
the Cuban debt, and the American com-
missioners are satisfied that the Span-
iards are adopting a deliberate policy

of delay.

At Toronto, Ont., Eliza Burrill, wife
of a mechanic, becami demented and
strangled her three young children.
Henry Scherf, John Stevenson and

Michael Vail were torn to pieces by
dynamite which they were thawing
out in Duluth, Minn.
Frost is breaking the backbone of

the yellow fever scare in the states of

Louisiana and Mississippi.
Rev. Charles Heath, a colored preach-

er in New York city, is dead. He was
101 years of age and a veteran of the
civil war.
Conservative estimates place the

damage to farmers in North Dakota
by continued wet weather at $5,000,000.
A dispatch from Manila says a new

customs tariff will be put into force on
November 11, under which goods of
Spanish origin will be treated as for-
eign products.

High water in the city of Fieume,
Austria, caused a loss of 2.000,000
florins.

A boat capsized in Sand lake near
Jonesville. Mich., and John and
Charles Keating and Frank Evans
were drowned.
The loss of the schooner Annie Rowe

and 11 passengers In the North sound
in Alaska was reported.
The boilers in a furniture factory at

Pentwater. Mich., exploded, killing
two men and injuring three others,
one fatally.

Five persons lost their lives in a hotel
fire at Clairville. Cal.

A storm in southern Texas did im-
mense damage to the cotton crop and
several persons were killed and manyinjured. ,

J. W. Bradley, 90 years of age, mar-
ried Miss Katie Garland, aged 20, ia
Louisville, Ky.
There were 221 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, against 205 the
week previous and 224 in the corre-
sponding period of 1897.
One continuous ovation marked the

passage of President McKinley over
the states of Indiana and Ohio.
The American military commission

has notified the Spanish commission in
Havana that American troops will come
to the island in November whether or
not evacuation is completed by the
Spaniards.

John Melchart. a Chicago photog-
rapher, shot and killed Lillian L. Mor-
ris, his affianced wife, in Omaha, and
then committed suicide. Jealousy was
the cause.

In a race war at Hermanville. Ala.,
nine negroes and one white man were
killed.

The Pillager Indians in Minnesota
were each sentenced to pay $100 in ad-
dition to serving a term in jail for re-
sisting arrest.

The post office department has or-
dered the establishment of a military
lost office station in Cavite, Philippine
stands.

The transport Rio Janiero arrived in
San Francisco from Manila with 151
sick soldiers on board and on the vdy-
age seven men died.
President and Mrs. McKinley and the

members of the cabinet returned to
Washington from their western trip.

I. A. Childs, cashier of the First na-
tional bank of Lisbon, ()., who ab-
sconded, is said to be $60,000 short in
!iis accounts.

Five laborers employed on the Rock j

Island railroad in the Indian territory j
were killed in a freight wreck.
Henry Jones and Garrett French,

two jealous husbands, killed their
wives and themselves in Jersey City,
N . J.

Serious trouble is brewing among
the Comanche. Kiowh and Apache In-
dians and cattlemen in Oklahoma ter-
ritory.

.L)hn Anderson (colored), charged
with the murder of Charles Holmes, a
well-known white farmer, was lynched
at Lafayette, Ala.

Arch Banr, n colored man who had
aaaaulted -Miss Annie Morrison near
T ompkineville, Ky., was captured by a
mob and hanged.
Gen. Otis ordered all the insurgents

n the Rhilippine islands to vacate the
surrendered territory, and anarchy
ami outrages in the provinces will be
“topped.

All , , nicer, of the Knfflish army or
MU-Pn l^ive in this country have
been ordered to hold themselvea In
readiness to return home.

The serenth annual convention of
the American Ilepublican College
eattue will be held at TndianapolisNo-
vember 17 and 16.

Dv his annual report James A. Du-
^nf , auperaWng
Mean, boats, says that in the pnst year
•>i steamers were wrecked and 283 lives
were lost, an increase over the last
previous year of 100.

Paris, Oct. 21.— The alleged war
preparations of France are the absorb-
ing subject of discussion here at pres-
ent. According to the French papers,
there were important naval expert-
menu at Toulon Wednesday evening.
A flotilla of torpedo boat* was de-
tailed to make an endeavor to force
the entrance of the harbor, and the
whole garrison was called to arms and
the forta and batteries were manned,
ready for instant action. The result
of the experiments has not been made
public.

Vice Admiral Barrera presided
Wednesday at a secret council of war
at Brest, in which the chiefs of the
maritime force* took part. Confiden-
tial order* were subsequently issued
to the garrison.
The Aurore asserts that five classes

of the naval reserves around Brest
have been ordered to hold themselves
in readiness for active service.

The drift of opinion on the Fashoda
question among commercial men in
Pans was shown by a resolution
adopted by the municipal council of
thi- city, urging tbe French govern-
ment, without sacrificing the material
interests of the country, to uae its ut-

most efforts to avert a conflict with
Great Britain over this dispute.
London, Oct. 21.— The London morn-

ing papers have cooled down to an ex-
ceedingly cautious and conservative
tone in dealing with the Fashoda ques-
tion. apparently realizing that the
pubFc on both sides of the channel is
heated to the danger point. There ia
a marked effort to avoid an offensive
tone.

FOUGHT ON THE ROOF.

Scrofulalured
•ore on Hlo Limb Hod Trouhi

Him for Yeare. oubl*
11 1 had a bod case of scrofula, and th.

was a sora on one of my limb, which w
bled me for three or four year* i ^
Hood's Sarsaparilla so highly recommi'^
for scrofula that I began taking |?2*f
hat completely cured me I am .ouid 5
well." Clahrncb L. DelaxiT| Waller, uf

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. R;i|lto,f

Hood'o Pill* cure sick headache, — ’

Free Ho.ur. la West era
There are about 1,000, Ott) (lf r

eminent land in Northwest Florida
to homestead entry, and about half VlnS
•gain of railroad find, for sale at^rfui
rates. These lands are on or near thl
of the Louisville A Nashville Harold ln3
Mr. H. J. Wtmym, Uvuml
tioner, Pensacola, will be rI*! to writ!
.11 .bout them. If you ̂ ,h
and look at them, the Louisville a v j?
vill. Railroad proridraX' "a, 4 "

opportunity

|yf'{I,Lr;f.rr.;,or-VoVn7.rn;;\i:.S
Write Mr. C. P. Atmore, General Palp!
ger Agent. Louisville. Ky^ for ^rtg
Home Seekers' Cheap Eacsrslon^

4U°w2!!?t^PbCar lt !5' ^mber « and 20
i the, North-Western Line will sell homesJJ’
! era excursion tickets, with favorable tS
bin i ts, to numerous points in the West and
bouth at exceptionally low rate*. For tick
ets and full information apply to

; Chicago & North-Western UV

Are Yo* «olntf to Florida?
i Do you want Rates, Maps, Route, Tin*
( ards and all other necessary information,
if so, address II. W. Sparks, 234 Hark StChicago. ^

Desperate Hattie Uetneen Two Dos-
tum Laborers Results la the

Death of Both.

Boston, Oct. 19. — Two roofers, Pat-
rick Rosch, 45 years old, and John C.
Rice, aged 30, while employed in re-
pairing the roof of a four-story house
on Hudson street, became engaged in
a quarrel Tuesday afternoon, and peo-
ple below saw them struggling on the
roof. The men drew gradually near
the edge, and then, to the horror of the
spectators, the two rolled over and fell
60 feet to the ground. Both were terri-
bly injured and died a few hours later

j at the Emergency hospital, while the
surgeons were working over them. The

J cause of the quarrel is unknown, but
it is supposed it resulted from a little
dispute about the work.

Homeward Bound.
Chicago, / Oct. 22. — President Mc-

I Kinley and the members of his party
j left for W’aahyigton Thursday night
over the Pennsylvania road. One con* j

tinuoup ovation marked hie passage
over the states- of Indiana and Ohio.
Bearing the wind and rain of a most
disagreeable October day, the citizens
of these states congregated in great
numbers at every station along the
line, and never were they disappointed,,

for the president graciously appeared
at every point where crowd® awaited
bis coming to speak a few words to his
con&tltuente and receive their approv-
ing cheers. He spoke to large audi-

! ences at Indianapolis, Kokomo, Cin-
cinnati, Columbu® and several smaUer
towns.

Deed of a Demented Mother.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 22.— A dreadful

tragedy was enacted in the east end of
the city Friday night when Eliza Bur-
rill, wife of a well-to-do mechanic, be-
came demented and strangled her
three children, Ethel, aged eight; Stan-
ley, aged three, and Harold, aged 11
years. The husband of the woman
found all of them on their mother's
bed dead when he came home from
work. Tlie woman is evidently de-
mented. She soya he.* reason for the
terrible deed was that she did not
want them to grow up wicked.

Outra*ea In the I'hlllpplnra.
Washington, Oct. 19.— Gen. Otis is

giving attention to the complaints that
have reached him to the effect that the
Philippine insurgents are ill-treating
and killing such of the friars as fall
Into their hands. There is difficulty
in dealing with such cases, owing to
the fact that the United States mili-
tary and naval forces are not always
in possession of the places where the
outrage* are committed, but they are
under instructions to use their good
offices with the insurgents to preveht
the commission of these outrages.

Feam Hrav? Luna of Life.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 22.— AdrianTapp-

ney, of New York, who arrived here
from St. Michaels ou the last trip of
the steamer Roanoke, reports the
probable loss of the schooner Annie
Rowe in the north sound and in the
drowning of 11 passengers. When the
Roanoke left St. Michaels a party was
preparing to go in search of the miss-
ing vessel.

City Dumaired by Floods.

Fieume, Austria-Hungary, Oct. 22^—
Great havoc has been caused by floods
in the low lying quarters of this city,
which have been submerged. The
flooded parts of the city include a large
portion of the business section of
Fieume. Large numbers of animals
have perished. The damage done ia
estimated a* 2,000,000 florins.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRIT OF FlfiS
is due not* only to the originality and
aimplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califokxia Fio Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califokxia Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. I n order to get i ts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AX FRANCISCO. C»L

LOUISVILLE. Kj. NKW l OKK. X- T.

“nX, 'Drills
And make no failures.
Write what you need.

LOOMIS & CO. S
ALLEN'S „

U LCERINL SALVE.

6*to* expense and Bufferlnr. Ourj** iH ruianenw
Heat salve for Abeeeatee. Piles,

oanss tena?
This oeats Wind. Steam, or Bor*

Power. We offer the
WEBarraK24*ctu»l borsepoww

cash, limit on Intercbsniresblr J
SnUt of b#st maiertsL
100 Uiorsfore we can

hS^rli?
’""’^cSfcCuS.

Whiskers Dyed
A Mmturml Blaok by

Price 80 cents of all druggUU or
R. P. Ball A Co., Nashua, N. 0.

Slock Speculators
I have vain able Information of a



The Chelsea Herald.
I. AlUfOX, UtoM umi Pro^Hetor.

(ggLS£A* * * MICHIGAN.

Sailor* of A dm. Dewoy'a fleet en'
La in ft roufrh and tumble «jrht at

SjnT Konjf with the members of the
of the German man-of-war Kaiser-

in Augusta, in which the Germana were

pot to T0U*^—;sssmgmgmB

OH account of the leiral barriers to
the importation of foreign supplies,
the price of meat ia steadily rising in
Germany. The alauffhterinir of horses
for food has increased and dog flesh ia
openly advertised. _
Ah order has been issued by Secre-

tary AUrer eaemptinij from tonnage
taxes all American ships trading with
Porto Rico. No action concerning Cu«
ba, Hawaii or the Philippines can be
taken for some time.

Thk Prussian minister of interior
has forbidden the Berlin municipal
authorities to renew the iron fence
around the graves of the victims of
the March rising of 1848, on the ground
that such a renewal will “redound
to the glorification of the revolution.*1

Ahotbrr American womau is to mar-
ry into the nobility of England. It
has been announced by cable that Mrs.
Ssmuel J. Colgate, of New York, will
aoon wed the earl of Strafford. Mrs.
Colgate is a handsome young widow
with a fortune of 110,000,000, which
she received by the will of her late
husband.

Gix. Copl'Ixe&B, who will, under tlw
ape limit, soon retire from the United
States army, is the son-in-law of the
late James G. Blaine, a near relative
of the duke of Norfolk, and, as repre-
sentative of the oldest Irish Catholic
families, is heir to the estate of Bally-
nolum. one- of the largest in the l<rib-
ish empire.

Paris is suffering from the ice fam
ine. and London’s stock is very low
owing to the prolonged heated terra
of the past sumn. *r. A few weeks ago
the daily consumption in London was
about 2.000 tons, or double the usual
quantity. There is little hope of the
supply being increased, the ice houses
of Norway and Sweden having been
practically emptied of their stores.

According to a correspondent of a
London paper there is as much whip-
ping in the girls’ schools as in the boys’
schools, but the girls make no fuss
about it Says the correspondent:
“They know they deserve their pun-
ishment, so they take it with a good
grace, dry their eyes and smooth their
curls and don’t let any one know, not
even their parents, that they have had
a taste of the rod.”

The army officers in Cuba are dis-
cussing a novel proposition for a gar-
rison. The plan is to provide by a
special act of congress for an army of
•5.000 or 100,000 Spanish soldiers, offi-
cered by Americans, to servo until a
stable government is established, then
to be returned to Spain or to remain
as citizens. This, it is believed, would
serve ail purposes, besides supplying a
needed white immigration for Cuba.

Owing to a low and declining birth
rale« which has reached a point where
•t means an annual loss of some 20,000
°- population a year, France has re-
solved to take care of w’hat babies she

*aw ki*8 therefore been passed
•orbidding anyone to give solid food of
•oy kind to infants under one year
without the written authority of a
qualified physician. Also the use of
oug rubber tubes to feeding bottles is
Prohibited, becauss of the difficulty of
Keeping them sterilized.

^ E stern Australia is becoming a
p[°°linent frold-producer. In 1897 her
Production of gold was 674,993 ounces,
L."0 aRd a half times the product of

imix l Ut ln seven months of
ow the production has been 547,671
RDces, indicating a progressive in-
rease. There is no commodity the
ProUuciion of which has a brighter
prespeet of increase than gold. In
e nile^ States, Canada, South Afri-

ustralia, Russia, India and China
c 0utput is continually increasing.

«on0!*uECT1CUT nu rubers among her
.u 6 . ree of the great financiers of

une. p. Dt Armour, the great cat-

worlv / ̂ >Ce^ who is said to be
w . fro® 830,000, 000 to $40,000,000,
Dla M ^ town of Union— a
ln .. w‘**ch has the distinction of be-
,l 110 smallest town in the state. By
451 Co'lsus °f 1890 the population was
lj . Huntington, the railway
Lit5iI<S8,a native of Uarwinton, in the

teb fie Id hills, and “Old Hutch,” the
a**° operator, was born in Coven-

AUg, . l)rivate jewels of the empress of
* were valued some years ago,

coYer an inventorJ was made of them
fioooJ2£*0rty sheets of parchment, at
Pie °Re of the most magnificent
Pearl8 °f i**16 coHection being a superb
emt* nec^lace presented to her by the
ton‘jnror on occasion of the chris-

cfo\vnp°! their only 8on» the lnt0
lr,ce Rudolph. The necklace

th* \*cia^y mentioned in the will of
dautrkt'01^88 as destined for her grand-
abetfi r* little Archduchess Elia-

official CRANK FILE

It ConUlm a R*,. Calltctton ot

Peculiar Correipondence.

'ro“ “*“*•' •'-..k.
'•••/ '• D-P-r,..,, of
«R» Interior Can rind n

>*lfteo in It,

*i.J8P*C,al Wa*hlnfton Letter.]
Although it is Dot generally known

t t n"*rth'le“ ‘ t»«t tbat th. di:
partment of the Interior possesse.
a separate official file fo/ the re
teption of all communications which
• re received from persons who
o not write concerning depsrt
ment matters, but send letters
to the secretary o! the interior which
• re either inspired by the sentiments

of an anarchist or else the absurd ideas
of a crazy person. In short, it is a
(rank file,1 and in it are recorded all

letters coming from cranks, fools, lu-
r. a tics or anarchists, as the case may
be. Ao other of the executive depart-
ments maintain a distinct file for such
communications, and whenever a pa-
per of this sort is received atthe treas-

ury, war, state or any of the depart-

ments other than theinterior.itiscom-
plftely Ignored, unlessit isobviousthat
a reply is needed. At the interior de-
partment, however, the communica-
tions are acknowledged in every case
where an answer can be sent, and in
its due course the paper is placed on
the “crank file" for future reference,
if any such contingency as would de-
mand the existence of the communica-
tion should arise.
The file ia kept in the miscellaneous

division of the department, where all
communications are sent which do
not directly relate to one or the other
divisions of the secretary’s office, as

the appointments, the lands and rail-
roads or the Indian divisions. Scarce-
ly a day passes that some communica-
tion which must be referred to the
“crank file” does not come in. The
letters, ail of which are peculiar, and
many of which are ridiculous, are
generally received from land settlers
who have claims before the interior
department and desire to have them
adjudicated. They are sent by aged
and decrepit pensioners, or else they
emanate from some poor western land
claimants, who believe that they have
been oppressed by the department and
desire redress for the alleged wrongs
imposed. It is often found that when
a land claimant or settler writes to
the department asking for informa-
tion as to the status of his case, or
urging immediate action upon his
claim, he incorporates personal mes-
sages to the secretary of the interior
and even to the president of the
United States.
There are many cases in which the

wirter addresses his communications
to the official personally, putting it:
“Dear Mi. Secretary,” or ‘‘My Dear
President McKinley,” thus disregard-

ing all rules of official communication.
Many correspondents have a habit of
writing to the department at certain
periods, either communicating some
messages of ridiculous purport, or
making some statements or claims as
to what the department owes them.
In many cases the officials are threat-
ened with danger, but no attention is
paid to letters of that character as
they arc regarded as coming from or-

dinary cranks.
One cf the most ludicrous communi-

cations which has been received for

THE GERMAN CRANK FROM NEW

some time came in on December 26
1895. It was from a German, living in
New Jersey, and ia devoted to a. state-
ment of claims which ne des.res the
department to settle. 111. ”“me  f'
H. Frederick, and he aver, in hta
communication and in those which
have been received before, that the

government owes him *4\404'“° °“
what he cans the "Frederick claim.
His Utter is couched in ridiculous and
•hlimi language, but the climax comes
rn Sc addTss which he has put on the
letter. He evidently had little regard

He U^la'that^e ̂ believes that thc sec-

{o^wo towyev. who wilMustitute civil

Whiic examining the “crank file” at
the interior department recently an-
other communication was discovered
from Mr. Frederick, in which he re-
ferred to hla “clame.” The message
* ,l# ^ritt«o on a large square piece of
manilla paper, which apparently had
been picked up in the .treat, for it w as

. , y In.!rred with dlrt and tobacco
•tains. He renews his threats of “civil
proeecution,” and says he hope, the
•ecretary of the interior will answer
him by return mail. The letter baa
been placed on the file, with the other,

which have been received from him.
It is not likely that his claim for mil-
lions will be paid, inasmuch aa he does
not accompany hia communication
with any proof of his title to the
money.

Some amusement is found in the let-
ter which was sent about a year ago
by a Philadelphian, and addressed to
Mrs. Hoke Smith, Interior Depart-

/

The Students9 Christian Association

at the University of Michigan

Are the Headquarters.

THE SOCIETY HAS ITS OWN BUILDIN6.

How Preparations Are Mode for tho
Freshmen— A Valnnble Handbook—
How to Secnre a Chum— A Labor
llarenn— Social Side of the Orftnal-
ation and Other Notea.

[Special Correspondence.]
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 19. — One of

the first organizations that the fresh-
man entering the University of Michi-
gan comes in contact with is the Stu-
dents* Christian association. This or-
ganization has its own building, New-
berry hall, which is directly across the
street from the front door of Univer-
sity hall.

Thisitmakesheadquarters for fresh-
men, new students and even old stu-
dents. The institution is practically
turned into a big information bureau.

Preparlair for the Freahmea.
Several days before the first fresh-

man is likely to arrive the officers of
the association begin making prepara-
tions for hia coming. The city ia can-
vassed and lists of the rooms for rent.

THE ANARCHISTIC CRANK.

ment.” The message is written on a
piece of newspaper, cut into an L
shape, about six inches long and four
inches wide. It reads as follows:
“Cleveland gives way to the money-
besmeared bankers instead of to the
people’s wishes and two-thirds of the
party. When he falls out of the white
house he will see the day and feel the
weight of his mistake. Not one poor
democrat of *61, ’62, '63 or *65 has got
an office from him in Pennsylvania.”
Another crank who has contributed

abundantly to the “crank file” is A. E.
Moore, of Greeley, Col. He apparently
has no claim before the department.
His hobby seems to be a religious one,
or an irreligious one, for he declares
that he wants to prohibit Christians
from observing the Sabbath day. The
following is a sample of his writings:
‘To the ruler of the great republic, I once

more appeal. Will the Old eagle ait still
and suffer himself to be torn to pieces In
th-- oncoming storm by the four winds
from the seven hills that ia coming down
on him like a hurricane, or will he arise
and execute true Judgment and ahow
mercy to the down-trodden and oppreaeed
and release the widows and orphans in
the!- distress and give employment unto
th* poor and brake every yoke that these
four winds, Heathenism, Judlcism, Cath-
olicism, and Protestantism, have put upon
th. neck of the people In Sunday laws. 1
beg of you to cause every state law In the
United States of America to be repealed
th^t does set any day apart as a Sabbath,
for It Is not In accord with the spirit and
proclamation of our forefathers or with
the words of the hoavenly father.”
The officials were recently puzzled

by the receipt of a letter beautifully
written in shorthand. After several
expert stenographers had endeavored
to transmte it, the task was given up
and the letter laid aside. Another let-
ter was received, written in German,
but this communication was inter-
peted without difficulty by one of the
translators of the patent office to
whom it was referred by the interior
department. Another writer has com-
municated to the interior department
and given his views upon the question
of American missionary work in
China. His letter was no doubt in-
spired by the Chinese outrages during
the last summer and early fall. Ad-
dressed to the secretary of the in-
terior the letter read in part as fol-
lows:
"My dear sir: I beg leave to ask your

honor the most highly-esteemed considera-
tion to the importance of this letter. W hlle
! am not Joyed to take interest In affairs of
such national Importance, l feel it my duty
a an american citizen to aid In Bringing
about the proper relation necessary to re-
store peace and progress with foreign na-

11 hope the subject of my letter may have
the good fortune of coming before the
resident and his worth cabinet, remem-

pAf 1 have looked this matter over from a
moral standpoint as well as a matter of
commercial Interest Between this coun-
try and China."
One poor individual who lives in

Crosses, Ark., says that he has not
been able to have his letters to govern-
m<yit officials considered, and that he
is oppressed on this account. He is
evidently a religious crank, for he
writes about a number of Scriptural
characters and has considerable to say
about the Apostle Paul. In conclusion
he says: “All Scripture is profitable,
and to be wise men must become foots.
Why is my writing barred? 1 have a
good coushience in my work.”
These are only a few of the letters

stored away in the “crank file” of the
department; letters which are all
comical and laughable in spite of the
fact that many of them are solemn
And serious. Nearly all of the letters
are answered and acknowledged, but in
many cases it is impossible, on account
of the meager facts givens to send a
reply, and in these cases the letters
are placed on file for future develop-ment. SMITH D. FRY.

NEWBERRY HALL.

with the prices, and the advantages,
| such as furnace heat, electric lights,
baths, etc., prepared. Lists of board-

j ing houses also, with tlpeir location
and price, are made. These lists are
posted on the walls of the prayer meet-
ing room in Newberry hall, which for
the time being is entirely given over
to the students.

The Stadeate* Handbook.
Another thing that is done in the

interests of new students is the get-
ting out each fall of the Students*
Hand Book. This, which is freely dis-
tributed to both new and old students
alike, contains some 40 pages of infor-
mation. In the front is amap of Ann
Arbor which show's the streets, rail-
way stations, public buildings,
churches, schools and university
grounds. This is a great help to many,
as the geography of Ann Arbor is not
as simple as that of the western cities,
where the streets run at right angles
to each other and the blocks* are uni-
form m size and square. It is not an
uncommon thing during the first week
of college to see at some street corner
two students consulting this map..
Following the map in the book are

several pages of valuable information
to the new students. The book give*
him a tfrief history of the university,
tells of the organizations that exist in
connection with the institution, of the
student publications, of the Ann Arbor
churches, their location and hours of
service. It also contains directions
for students entering the several de-
partments of the university, and gives
several pages of excellent suggestions,
including the college yell, college col-
ors, university records and the "Yel-
low and the Blue,” the university song.

Chama Faralahed.
The Christian association, besides

a» sisting the student in selecting
rooms and boarding place aids him, if
he desires, in getting a chum. A di-
rectory of students wanting chums is
kept during the first few weeks and
the wants are filled from the new’ stu-
dents coming in. Strange as it may
seem, many of the friendships formed
in this clearing house manner are of
the most congenial and lasting kind.

A Labor llarenn.
But the association does not stop

here. It recognizes the fact tbat many
of the students who attend college
have to work their way through. For
the benefit of this class of students
it has a labor bureau. Through this
many students are enabled to secure
a place to wait on table or wash dishes
for their board, to care for a horse or
furnace for their room, or perhaps are
enabled to get work ,for which they
are paid in money.

Social Advantage*.

Then there is the social side of the
association’s work for new students.
After assisting them all the week in
finding rooms, boarding places, chums
and opportunities to earn a portion of
their college expenses it caps i the
climax by procuring social acquaint-
ances for them. This it accomplishes
at its annual freshman reception. On
this occasion great pains is taken to
see that the new student is made ac-
quainted with his classmate and hia
classmate with him.

R. H. ELSWORTH.

STATE NEWS.

Peaeli Orchard* la Porll.
The vast peach orchards of south*

western Michigan are being destroyed
by a tree disease said to be more dam-
aging than the dreaded yellows. It
was first noticed two years ago, and
owing to its peculiar effect, which is a
stunting of the fruit when about the
sise of hazelnuts, has locally been
given the nsuue of “little peaches.** Its
ravages have been so fearful that sev-
eral large orchards in Maugatuck
township alone, about 4,000 trees, are
said to have been destroyed this sea-
son.

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 78 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended on Oc-
tober 15 indicate that erysipelas and
Influenza increased and cholera infan-
tum, typhoid fever and consumption
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 183 places,
measles at 8, typhoid fever at 88, scar-
let fever at 22, diphtheria at 30, and
whooping cotigh »t 10 places, and
smallpox at Detroit.

Waives Kill Stock.
Farmers in tlu, northeastern part of

Berrien county and In Cass county sro
much bothered by wolves, although it
was thought ail of them had been ex-
terminated. The wolves have been de-
vastating flocks of sheep and pigs and
poultry have been devoured. On#
farmer ioet 11 sheep in one night. One
wolf was shot and fhe farmers are try-
ing to kiM the rest of the animals.

Swept kr Fire.
The village of Coloma was visited

by a disastrous fire which wiped out
one-half the business portion of the
town. Among the buildings destroyed
were the new opera house and Wimex’s
big basket factory. The loss aggre-
gates about $20,000, partially covered
by insurance. For a time the entire
towm was in danger.

An Ardent Wooer.
Amos* Stilson, an Ionia veteran, ha#

broken the record for quick marriages.
A year and a half ago his wife, whom
he was moiriedto about 20 years, died;
in about three weeks he remarried.
On September 22 Mrs. Stilson No. $
died, and October 7 he was married to
Mrs. Garonne Briggs. Stilson is 69 year#
old and his bride 58.

Robt>er* Loot • Beak.
The private bank of Jacob Denherder

at Zeeland was looted by robbers and
all currency was taken, except $1,000 in
silver, which the thieves rejected as too
inconvenient to carry. Mr. Denherder
refused to tell the amount stolen, but
it was believed to be between $3,000 and
$5,000.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Notwithstanding the fact that Eaton

county’s population was only 33,000 in
1894, 50,000 people passed through th#
gates at the forty-forth annual fair in
Charlotte.

The report of State Salt Inspector
Caswell for September is as follows:
Manistee county, 203,924 barrels; St.
Clair, 69,594; Mason, 67,511; Bay, 57,-
353; \Vayne, 47,643; Saginaw, 45,937;
Iosco, 10,936; Midland, 2,318. Total,
505,216.

Dorr Manlee, son of a Branch county
farmer, was wrestling in a corn field
with a companion when he fell upon a
corn stubble that penetrated his ab-
domen five inches, causing instant
death.

The thirty-third annual reunion of
the gallant old First Michigan en-
gineers and mechanics was held in
Grand Rapids.
• Ephraim Rowland, a farmer living
four miles south of Mount Clemens,
was instantly killed by a Rapid rail-
way car.
Ben Parker, for whom the officers

hav-t* been searching for several
months, entered the sheriff’s office in.
Pontiac and gave himself up. He ia
charged with causing the death of
Charles Halstead, a farmer 60 years of
age, who lived near Rose.
A number of teams were hitched In

the yard at Mrs. Jennie Matthews*
home ia Kalamazoo and one of the
horses kicked her in the side, death re-
sulting in a few’ minutes. She was 54
years of age.

Uriah Haberstock, of White Pigeon,
and ElizatJane Troutwine, of Constan-
tine, were married at Goshen. This
was HaberstDck’s third marital ven-
ture. while his bride had been led to
the altar on four different occasions.

James Borgan, aged 20 years, died
from the accidental discharge of a
companion’s gun while hunting near
Cheboygan.
The post office at Kalamazoo during

the fiscal year ended June 30, 189.8, had
the largest per cent, of net revenue
of any post office in Michigan. The
p*r cent, was 69, while Detroit was 57,
Grand Rapids 56 and Saginaw 54.

Several north Michigan corpora-
tions have effected the preliminary or-
ganization of a railroad company to
build a 60-mile line from Houghton to
Rockland.
Capt. R. F. Lockton, of company K,

Thirty-fifth Miehingan volunteers, died
in the Pennsylvania hospital at Phila-
delphia of typhoid fever. He was a
prominent member qf the bar ia Mar*
ahalL
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FREEMAN’S
Headquaxters for Good

Eatables at the Lowest Price,

duality Considered.

When voa want the beat, the freabest, the cleaneit food, you come
here, and we are obliged to you. The increaeing Tolnme of our monthly
and yearly sales proves that the rmblic appreciates good pure food at a rea-
sonable price. The best is the cheapest the world over.

Echoes of the Week.

«thr ncu&n raawdir tot
QtiOkkMdl&f-

Through th« Condrn»«r Thi» Orlrt
Hm Oon®, and I«* 8orv#Kl Up

tor H •ruld Roadrrr in
Buooulont Stylo.

Dr* Palmer and Avery are now located

In their new ufHces on E*»t Middle street

They b*ve put up new lgn».

Rev. Colt 8. Jone*. of Pinckney, will

preach morning and evening at the Con-

g rotation « imrcb. ncgt Iffeday. ____
Oeo E. Davis, the well known uctlon-

eer. rpent lam week In Poltervllle and
OdeiM. where he had auction*

There were 48 death* In Washtenaw

Virginia Sweet Potatoes, 20c. peck
Large Ripe Hubbard Squash, 10c. <

I^arge Solid Cabbage, 30c. dos.

Our Coffees are winning trade for us, and always of excellent flavor
and uniform quality. We have them at 10c., 15c., 20c. and 25c. lb.

Salt Pork, 7c. lb.; Fancy Lean Pig Pork, 10c. lb.
18 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
A new line of Syrups and Molasses at 25 to 50c. gal.

Cash for Butter and Eggs.

Chelsea

Roller JVlills.
Having leased the Chelsea Roller Mills for a term of five years, we

hope, by strict attention to business, to gain the hearty support of the
jieople of this vicinitv. We are prepared to do all kinds of custom work
while you wait. We slmll make a specialty of Grinding Buckwheat,

Flour and feed for sale. Call and see us.

Blanchard & McGee.

Right On lop

With the finest stock
of woolens for men’s wear, at popular prices,
compared with first-class material and workmen.
The largest quantity of both in Washtenaw
county, one of the best equipped factories in the
Suite, and the finest show-room.

RAFTREY, The Worker

of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made

and remodeled.

From 50c Up.
All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

MILLER SISTERS.

For SIFEII ui ti EM IK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

£par gank.

Its Money protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Caaliier,

SUBSCRIBE
for the

The Parlor Barber Shop,
CliclMea, lU it'll.

Cold wave. 1

Hallow een next Sunday

Good weather for foot ball.

Last week for ih*- apple-drier.

First imow of the Seaton yesterdav

Election day 1 week from Tuesday next

Nice cold weather for shipping poultry.

Homer Boyd spent last we« k in Lansimr

Wm Paul was a Jackson visitor Tuesday.

More business changes are taking places.

Only four weeks till Thanksgiving day.

Adam Eppler was a Jackson visitor last
Monday.

Will Chelsea have a foot ball game on

Thanksgiving?

John Waltfous was in Ann A^bor, Mon-

day, on badness.

Christmas and New Year’s comes on
Sunday this time.

Gus Hilsinger spent a few days in Jack-

son the past week.

Mr. Danid Tichenor celebrated his 96th

birthday yesterday.

Michael Schanz was an Ann Arbor vis
itor one day last week.

The Rev A. B. Bush is ihe guest of his
brother. Dr. 8. G Bush.

L. T. Freeman, the grocer, is remodeling

the interior of his store.

The I)em«>cratic candidate for sheriff of

this county is quite sick.

R. C. Glenn and wife are visiting rela-

tives at Weedsport. N Y.

Don’t forget the social at the town ball,

to-morrow (Friday) night.

A large yield of potatoes in this vicinity

has brought the price down.

H. LigbthaH has purchased the Taylor

property on Harrison street.

Messrs. Austin and Clyde Yocum called

on friends here last Monday.

Don’t forget that we are right in good

trim for printing auction bills.

Mrs. C Rita, of Ohio, is the guest of her

daughter, Mrs. J 8. Hoeffler.

St Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, has now
4G pupils, and more are coming.

J. M. Widmayer, of Ann Arbor, is vis-
iting bis sous in Lima, this week.

Wm. Widmayer of Manchester, has ac-
cepted a position with Jao>b Zang

Thos. C. Jackson raised cabbage Ibis

year that weighed 35 pounds each.

On account of heavy rain there was no

political meeting last Friday night.

Verne Hietnenschneider is spending a

few days in Grand Rapids this week.

The Republican candidate for sheriff of

this county visits Chelsea quite often.

Mrs 8. Goodyear and Mrs H^Winans
spent a lew days last week in Lansing.

Michael Schanz, Jr., and C. Schanz,
spent couple of days in Jackson this week.

Don’t forget to register. Remember that

election day is not far off. Tuesday, Noy. 8

Rev. G. Eisen, of Detroit, called on

Chelsea friends last Saturday and Sunday.

St. Mary’s Rectory is being painted, and

with its coat of white will look very beau-

tiful.

II. L. Wood has bad the interior of his
store papered and pointed in up to date

style.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McNamara are in
Grand Rapids this week attending the

carnival.

Wm. Rohrer and wife, of Pinconning,
Mich., called on relatives and friends here

last Friday.

John Merinanc, after a two weeks’ vaca-

tion, is back at bis post as night operator

at the depot.

dUl

, 4rent to Detroit on

Wednesday.

W, B. Warner, of this village, and Miss

Laura Van Fleet, of Detroit, were married

Oct. 19, 1898.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Schatz expect to visit

their children in California and Washing-

ton this winter.

R. Leach has moved into the E. 8. Prud-
den house on South street, which be re-
cently purchased.

The social given by the ladies of St
Paul’s Church, on Saturday evening last,

netted about $26.

county during the month of September, 19

of which w« ic in Ann Arbor city.

Louis St apish •nd Wm Wheeler, Jr,

left this morning for Assumption College,

Sandwich, U) continue their studies.

The Misses Agnes McKune. Mabel Gil*

lam and IneS Slocking arc taking In the

carnival at Grand Rapids, this week.

A handsome red granite monument was
pul up in Mt. Olivet cemetery, in Chelsea,

last week, in memory of the late Timothy

Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Savage and Mr.
and Mr* Ign itlus Howe attended the Me
N nney- Wood nuptials at Bunker Hill,
Wednesday.

The Teachers’ Hally and Patrons’ Meet-

ing has beet postponed until Saturday.

Nov. 19. 1898. Program will be published

next wet k.

The blowing out of two flues in the
boiler located in Adam Eppler’s meat mar
ket, last Monday, caused quite a commo
lion in that part of town.

Some of Chelsea’s residences are being

painted up very nicely, and for the past
six months the painters have touched up

•cores of old and new houses.

Thos Jackson can raise potatoes as well
as cabbage. He brought to this office last

Monday a half dozen tubers that he dug
from one hill, and they would almost flit h

peck measure.

Deputy Sheriff 8taff*o locked up a couple

of young lads, last Tuesday, who had ran

away from tin ir home in Kalamazoo; and

upon being notified the sheriff of that
county took charge of them.

Everybody is cordially invited to attend

the Japanese Conquest Meeting given by

the B Y. P. U.. at the Baptist Church, on
Sunday evening next, Oct. 30

THIS MAN
bMUr »od better .vwy “
J. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wear Registers’
have become famous evemrh*.
for their comfort, stability *2
beauty. Made In all ityi<»
for men, women and ehlldnn
Look for ••Lewie” — »-^0,on each shoe

Made oaly by

J. •. LEWIS CO.. Best on, itst

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERr
Are for sale by •

H. 8. HOLME!) MSEC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeon]

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 w
7 to 8 p ra.

Office in Hatch block. Retlden<e
posite Methodist church.

G. W, Palmer.
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank.

6. E. HAim,
(graduate in dkntutky)

A new preparation for exin.uimj
that does not eontain (Vaine oi

The best i enttfe any of the had results IhlU
feature will be good tn lisle Htid plenty ofR. j to follow the use of this drug.

^ .on . Gas administered when duird
Mrs Morrison, of Grand lupins, who

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Me- j

Kenna, and other relatives, for the past j

week, left for home last Tuesday, accom-
panied by Miss Anna McKcuuu. who will
be her guest for a w eek

Married, at the home of the bride’s pn-

Ollice over Bank Dni^ Store.

Physician & Surgeon.^ w n i . . Specialties:— liiamsts of
rent,. 0.1 85. >898 Mr. A.Um O N T,irtmt> Ku- ami Ear.
this village, and Miss Mary Scheible, of

Sylvan. Rev. L. Koclbing officiated. Mr
and Mrs. Faint have gone to housekeeping

in the new house built by A. Stcger, ou
South Main street.

Since Thursday last the weather has

been as follows: Friday— Cool with slight

rain in the morning and heavy rain during

the afternoon and night. Saturday — Cool

and cloudy purl of the day. clearing in the

afternoon. Sunday — Cold and clear. Mon-

day — Clear and cold in the morning, and

warmer in the afternoon. Tuesday —
Clear and warmer, but cloudy late in the

day, witirslicbr rain, and heavy rain in the

evening and all night. Wednesday — Cold
ruin with slight snow, and colder during
the night. Thursday— Freezing weather.

Office
2 to 5.

Hours:— 10 to

DENTISTRY

rk and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OHO. EDER. Frop.

in nil its branc

done in

careful manner and us rensonnhl** <*
class work can U- done. Crown and trigg
work adjusted so as to be vtry iis-luli
Where this cannot be used we make fir

different kinds of plates— gold, silver, a

luiuinura. Watts metal and rubber,
care given to children's teeth. Both ,
and local nmeslheiic u<eil in ‘Xlocnni ,
Am here to slay. II II .WhlUt.D.DJ
S. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bsuk

F. & A. M.

Mrs. Watson, of Unadijla, and Mrs. John
D. Watson, of Chelsea,

Geo. E. Davis acted ss auctioneer at a

sale in Dexter, lost Monday, and at one in
Diamondale, Wednesday,

The entertainment at the Baptist church

lost Tuesday evening was well attended.
I the bnd Weather,

Exchanges note that a gang of swindlers

are traveling through the country claim

ing authority from the State to examine
wells. They examine the water through a

microscope, and find all sorts of bacteria,

chob ru and typhoid germs, and permit the

farmer and ids wife to look through the

glass, where of course they see the menag-

erie that will always be found in a drop of

water. The frightened farmer is advised
to apply a certain remedy, which the fakire

sell at a high price. The remedy proves
to be plain soda. When one of these gent's

show up in your neighborhood whistle for

the family dog and get him ready for ac-
tion. Chelsea has some mammoth dogs
that would make short work of some of
those fellows. So don't come this way.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 1, will be the Feast

of All Saints — a holy day of obligations In

the Catholic Church. Masses will be cele-
brated in St. Mary’s Church, Chelsea, at 6

and 10 a. m. Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament will be given after the High

Mass. In the evening at 7:30 o’clock the
Vespers of All Saints, followed by the

Vespers of the Dead, will be chanted. On
Wednesday next, Nov. 2nd, will be the

Commemoration of all the Souls of the
Faithful Departed — a day of great devo-

tion and solemnity in the church. Requiem

High Mass will Ije sung at 9:30 a. ra., and

special prayers for the departed souls will

be reciud. The entire month of Novem-
ber is consecrated by tho Catholic Church

to the departed souls. Next Sunday the

annual collection for the seminarians, or

ecclesiastical students of tho diocese of
Detroit, will be taken up in St. Mary’s
Church, CheUca.

Regular meetings of Olive IxhI^J

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mur. 6; April

May 3; May 31; June 23. M
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25: Nor.
annual meeting and election

officera Nov. 22. ________ .
J. i). ScHNAlTMAS.to

t !FIRE ! FIRE !

want insurance callIf you
Gilbert & Crowell.; We reprea*
companies whose gross assets nniofli

to the gum of $ 15,000,0

Michigan (THE
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.^

Time table takiui,' effect Aug 14 lh' 1

90th MERIDIAN TIME

Paaiengert Trains on ,heiMlcb'^l

tral Railroad will leave Chel*» ̂

follows:
going bast.

No 8— Detroit Night ElPre*"!^!
No 36— Atlantic Express

j — Aiiamiv ia.jOa.1

No 18— Grand Rapids Express ̂no 13— UlltUU -  g.j5f.|

No 6— Mail and Express .......
GOING W*".

8-Mnil and Express ...... _I— Mao ami ̂  a, .. ...... ̂

No 18-Grand Rapids BlPrc8*‘:ojorJ
No 7— Chicago Night Express-

No. 87 will stop at Cheb^ [or ̂
gyrs getting on at Detroit

TI1' Williams. Agenl.C^
O. W. Ruggers. General

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Subscribe for the UeualP

- v. . -



he Weather
Has been too warm,

r tic has been slow on Clothing and henry Woolen OihkIi, ami we
heavilf loiidetl with these goods. We never laid in a< heavy a
.. * .u:- r^ll ti ml here we are with thi* ixivat hiu .

,k »« we

Sort and Thtrt.

BHzzurd In the South.

Wanted— Wood on subftcriptloo.

Grand Rapid* i Hrnivul thii* week.

Repaint »re mM«te In more aloret

Next Tuend iy tidid oyHter months

r iu* heavily loaded with these goods. ... ...... neuw a
** itedid this fall, and here we are with this great big stock of goods
1,0 nd half of the fall aea»*oti gone. We can move the goods letter

hH| *iAteV» if WC °n,y ,,r'0e*

Omaha itxpoaition eloMia next Tueaday.

To-night a Reptihliran meeiing at Lima
town hall

ge offer for 30 days

School Notes.

Mrs. Mu Irwin, of Hharoo, Tlslted the

7th grade la»t Monday.

The Heoiors will give a play In the opera

house in the near future.

Miss Grace Gates visited lint high thool

Seel 4
room last Friday morning."

Every Suit and Overcoat

1 -4 Off.
Your choice of any suit or overcoat in

itock at this price.

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

itteriok Patterns for November now on Sale.

attention l Everybody!
First Annual Clearing Sale of

Buggies ^ Surreys
I have it few buggies and surreys left, and wishing to close my hall I

11 off. r them at prices mat will induce you to buy even if you do not
int one until next season. It will pay you to buy now. Come and in-

:n,r Hml magnificent stock of robes and blankets that I
ire Uhijrhrflireet from the factory, therefore saving tne jobbers profit,

j enabling me to sell von cheaper than ever before. Co,''e “ f
em over. Alv stock of harness is complete, all my own make and of the
st pure oiik e.itli-r. I keep a large assortment of trunks, valises, tele-

uih-s band-l ags whips, ciin v-«mibs,bmslies and liorse furnishing goods.
1 I liave X, a fine stxvek of Musical Insirnm-nts-pianos, organs,

olins. mandolins. guiUrs, eta, etc. Strings for all leading instruments.

..Id'. [iriiW. 0...... ...d ..... .. ..... 1 f*1 1""'*
taper out of my store than an ag^.t possibly can. for my exiamses are
loch less. Yours, rc8i»vit ully,

RuftlcM an* (itUiiig place now for hones,

bicycles, elc.

There wan a DeiniM:ratlc meeting last
night at Luna town hall

Ht-coii'l hiiii'l wlde-lire lumber wagon for

wale clieup , Ruftrey, the Tailor.

Careless liunten* are getting wounded or

killed by their guiiH exploding, accident-

ally or oilier wise.

A mysterious dUe.oH) has broken out
among the Iiojjh near 8t<K'ktiridge. some of

the faiiners losing all they hud.

The list cold snap will make the wood

market brighten up. Bring along that
wood and pay your hack subscription.

Yjl«tcrday w w a bad d ty for the excur-

sion to Detroit, and a t»nd week for the
Grand Rapids carnival, but some people

have gone Juki the s me.

The old year i* nearlv gone, but we have

many bdls to meet before tlte new year sets

in, h» come up and pav what you owe. or

send it in. Don’t put it off any longer.

Truly " the pen is mightier than the

sword.” StaiUUcH show that there is more
steel used in the manufacture of pens than

in uli the sword and gua factories in the

world.

If the young Indies don’t quit wearing
those brass and silver-clad lielts. njuiiszing

will soon be one of the lotd arts No man
of delicate feelings likes to embrace a
leather trunk, even if there is a woman

in it. —Ex.

A Ik>v in a neighboring school was »ur
prised to learn that the higher the altitude

the colder whs th** weather. He thought
“ mountain ranges ” should furnish heat.

He must have bad reference to one of those

high cooking ranges.

For Sale— A Urge round heating wood-

sto^e, part metal and part sheet-iron, will

be sold ciieai*. fall up at the HkraLD
ugjce and look a* it. Don't pul it off any

longer if you wish to secure a bargain. It

is just tlie right kind of a stove to heat a

large room.

An Oxford pastor prayed fervently for

wrist ^ ---- rw

The high school has collected |5 towards

the Lafayette monument fund.

Several srholarv were Isle at school last

Monday mornimr, liecause the l»ell n»pe

broke.

Mr. Geo. Wheeler, one of the llrst super

inicndenit of our school, v kited our ncImniI

last week.

The 7Ui grade are preparing some hi*

toty papers for the teacher*' iusiitute next

Saturday.

The Seniors will give a social at the
Opera house. Friday evening, Oct. 28th.

Everybody is invited.

Senior social to-morrow (Friday) night

A fine programme. Come and have a good

time at the Chelsea opera house.

A l*>y in the Oth grade was called on to

co npart the word
“square, sqnarcr, squurest.

in the German claas In trans’at'.ng said,
“ Tell holds the lamp from the aiisea*," he

should have said, ” from the nbys**.”

Money Back
If No Cure.

what more een w yyV
Give thla SariapaHIMi •

fair trial and-your druggist
will refund tha purohaaa
money If Itfallato aooom-
pllsh what le olalmad.
Thle means poeltltra

guarantee of tS* efftoeoy

Datjas
The Kind that Cure*.

0(/S//V*SS ,

vr&ftAington ITevM.

Washington. D. C., Oc«ot*cr21, 1898 -
Judge Day’s acilon in calling a halt upon

the Spanish attempts to include the Span

ith bonds, secured by n lien on the reve-
nues of Cuba, in the peace negotiations at

Paris, caused no surprise in W»Hhiogt»n.

where it was known that the Commission-
ers had specific instructions on the »-ul*J«ct.

'Hie cabled rejvirt that the Hatemeiit of

ih« American Ctmimissioners tliat the

bonded indeblednesu of Cuban cRU* would

be considered binding on those cities wif
considered by the Spanish Commissi oners

to be a concession to Spain, baa caused

considerable amusement among officials in

Wsshitig'on.
The latest mare’s nest discovered by the

seekers after the unusual is that residents

of Porto Rico, which this week came per-

manently under the American flag, had

lost their Spanish citizenship without ac-

quiring American citizenship, and Hieie
being no United States Court* o*» the
island, for them to make application for
citizenship to, they must remain without
citizenship in any country for an indefinite

This sort of talk is mousing U»

PATENTS
I?

Caveat*, and Tratk-tUAa obtained and alt Pair,
entbutinrae conducted (or Moocnavc PKCO. #

^wY^^t87^uii5S?SL2SSl
remote lrom_ V.' a»bin|juau
Faita wo trnii .

"S'S'l dJ’^nTor V'-o- •»"
Itioo. We advUe, it patenuoia <* b"1* JiImi U e adviie, if patentable or D«*. vi,

!«m OTSJttL-a. u. a

c. STEINBACH.

An Oxford poKtor prayea lervemiy io» pe^od. ibis a*»n 01 isifc i* n,»..
rain during the street fair recently held in international luwy. rs, who know that,
that village, believing that the occasion w|lue it i8 u»ual to provide lor a change of

r rvYi s ' CowvwiOHTa Ac.

JZZTZSrlSf

SST/STbU—
hoot chanra, in tbe

— — -

aent frM.
Pateuta taken ----- -

apreioi Mike, w.thoul c

Stoves, Stoves

Garland Steel Ranges,
Cook, Coal and Wood

Heating Stoves.- - We sell tbe Hound Oak. The Genuine

und Oak lm„ » double tire-pot, ami c08t® n“ ‘priUTbuTwesU
gle fire-pot is sure to crack und bIwujb burns red. 1 r.ce t

would be a carnival of sin Tbe pastor
now admits that the Lord knew best, for

the weather was beautiful and the fair was

moral. — Patriot. •

Imposters In and around Detroit- have

been imposing upon people, claiming to be

Sisters of Charity. It is a shame to extort

monev from people that way, and dress in

the Sisters garb. The Sisters of Charity
are the liest of people, and money given to

them go to a noble use.

A farmer, who lost quite a wad on »
fakir’s game, kicks because such things
are allowed to run at public gatherings.

While condemn such things, we do
not feel sympathy for a man of bis years.
His act in playing at such games places

him where the pot cannot call the kettle

black — Ex-
Some people whistle from morn until

night, while others whistle part of tbe day;

but the only way to whistle right, is to

Chelsea Bakery

citizenship In the tieaty trsnsterring lerri

lory. i« is not at all n.cessary.owim: to tin

generally recognized principle «d interna

tjonal law that citizenship changes with

ownership of the soil, unless otherwise
provided. There would be no necessiiy

lor Porto Ricans to take individual action,

no matter bow many United States Courts
might lie ou the island, to gel American
citizenship. D was conferred U|>on them
when tlte flag was roised over the island.
Both Democratic and Republican Con

gressiouul Committees are claiming a ma-

jority in the next House. These claims

„re in both cases made tor jffect upon the
voters. As a matter of cold, hard fact,
both committees are in doubt. The most
careful canvass of the situation shows that

there are more than sixty CongreasKma

districts which are in doubt, and which

wilt be carried by small margin.- The
Republicans moot carry practically nU ol
ibese doubtful districts, in order to keep as

ieiai n/Atcf. wit hoot chant*. w»w

Sctindfic American.

REVIVO
rsMT-M RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

[Well Man
of Me.

nett

w-rs

!;eir

but the only way to wbisue ngm, m ^ lbete uoootiui aiscncw. .u - — r -
whUOe tod come up ,nd p»y-^ m«l. j ^ ^ ^
bill vou’ve been owing w> long, sboul __ _ f noawe bv a small majority
biive" beeu paid a lou* time ago. so come

along. « betfier weak or strong, and don t

be so awful slow

To have faith in his works tbe former

For your Home-mad^, French Onp Ca^ r

‘ad; Sandwich Buns and Biscuits; Je ‘ kindg. . ,
ue Cake?; Cookies of all kinds, and , delivered when desired.
The finest line of candies in town. Goods demon*

Banquet* Furnlahed.

Respectfully,

lhat You Should Eat
I« the que«tk>n -tliat i* •nitotia* the^mind*

«| our jfreat phystcians.Ittur.

We Gan Tell YouW irlll

must do bU work well. . If il i* tbe seed-
lag 0f crop., Ibe work of cultivating tbe
•oil must be tbe most thorough. If stock
1, the leading specialty, tbeo it must be of

the very bat type and receive tbe closest

it lent ion. Providence has quit doing much
for the fellow that does not help himself.

A gardener wi vises that when the crop,

i are removed from the garden burn tbe
1 ground over so as to destroy w.ed. and

weds. It may then be plowed and seeded

I0 rye, if not too late in tbe season at tbe

time, tbe rye to be plowed under in tbe
spring The object should be to avoid
U*yiug weeds in a garden so as to render

u* work less difficult during the bu.y sea-

son and if this master ts carefully attended

to there will be no weeds Vo kill in two or

three Bensona.

An editor wb-> knows says tb.ddre»m»
of prosperity differ with tbe mdivsdual.

Tbe small boys idea of perfect artblT h»P
piness i. tax pieces of pie at a meal  Th.

with few exception* the U»ugret»*»‘»ub
elections following a President. al cnm-
paign liHTt geme against the “dn,l“l§\r* *°.D
nartv but the war and the war feeling »
largely with the Itepublicana, and they arc
counting upon il to overthrow ptw^cot-
It is no sure thing by a long shot, but ill
things considered tbe chances, in the opin-

ion of those who are unprejudiced. ̂  D
slightly in favor of tbe Itepubhcans retam-
ing control of the House by •
majority, bat (be margin is so
the slighlea! change in existing sentiment
and conditions m«y result in Jj#
ehonees favor the Democrats. Repub i

cEu.ci!,im that Prosit MrKm^.trip
through the West greatly m *
and tber ore expecting more help f,*‘“ *
trip through the East, which is being
planned for him

1st l>aj.

IStb Day.

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DA\ S.

powerfully and quickly. Cure* » hen wl

fail. Younf men and old »»en will rscov
youthful vigor by uvin* UF.VIVO. Il *^y

and surely restores Irom eftccts of sell- e cr
excess and mdiscretions 1-oat Uanhoo .ost

Vitality, hnpotency. Nightly E»i«r*c

Power ol either sex. Failing Memory. •• zx-rz
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousnesi. *hk‘ unfits

one tor study, business or marnate. It not only
cures by starting at tbe seat of disease, but isa

Great Nerve Took mod Blood Bu ’dtr
and restores both vitohiy and strength :o the

muscular and nervous system, bringii

the pta* ftew I*1* Mld TCUO
ire «| youth. It wards off Insanity n:
•umption. Accept no substitute, intis'

mg REVIVO. no other. Il can be came
pocket. By moil. »».<*• pc' package,

wrapper. or Malar S3-»e. with a positi
ten guarantee te cur# or ri-'.jad the n

every package. For tree circ^.-T cuJk .

ROYAL MEDIUM; CO.. CiUCACJ, ILL.

For sole at Cbelnea. Mich , by51 ARMSTRONG A ^ O

back
1- the

A Cirm Txict.

 a h»v-

ia vest

& t lain

t *•

p.r<y in

market- We will

Eat some of those nice ‘H1 toUiog, frying, roasw.
lt»T tbam for V«»U. We CUtl y0U n,tiver them for you. We can gi'(* >uri 1 11 •.111 ivki - 
tlmt w^ill make your mouth wa e • f0r which oar market

always suppliefi with H»ms b(ive D0 superior.

nniouB. They are cured by our own process

It certainly looks like it, but there I*

really do trick uh nl ft. Anybody eon
try R who ha« Utne Back and Weak kid
ncyt. Malaria, or ner vous inrubles. Vt ^
mean be can cure himself right *whv »>>

taking Elearic Bittera. this undiciDc*

nap- tunes up the whole system, kcib as a t-! wn

c yam Mt m meal The ulaut to the Livrr and Kidiieyf1. is a 1

piness h «x ^ orer Uiat purifier and nerve tonic. It cum < ’

farmers '^ *““**£ y 4Wl)«, pUat. j paikm. Head. i,e, FamUmC jfifty ’ idK» » a ; tawaw. -ml Mrlaocfiolv It U I-urely v* J
The bicycIiKl* mo*, pro^x^ j ̂ .t,^ M mild laxative, and reatofe* ih*^ ***** “"j ZIZrT i nVuie. a mild laxative, and reato^ thetrack ,VKlm to ltt natural v!avKiem to its natural vigor Try Electric

We are

TERMS-CASH.

.ADAWI

fidet.es mae h«TW™»of pow I ’^Tb. owvto^l lUat tbt-y area
backs ” coming to tow n inj mingfie wdrker.-Every U»ttle gwuimoleed,

trv editors most extravagant drea ̂  M |ioUie ml QtaZteT A Btim- ----
* it would be for n daseo or more sub .»ni> • ! juf Uuv CuvIm-u Uuald

ii *»v»a— s  . s 1.1/ ire. s

ripans

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine :

common every-day

ills of humanity.

in und in one day. arug stete.

_



WAR BETWEEN RACES I review of trade.

A MUsiss ppi Town the Scene of
Much Bloodshed.

'«ana Arc Freely I'aed In • Riot— One
WAIte Man and Nine Ne*roee

Killed— Farther Troable
la Feared.

New Orleans, Oct. 34.— The Pica-
ytme'e Vicksburg special aay*: Tele-
ATaras report a most serious state of
affairs at HermanviUe, 13 miles north
of Forest, Miss., on the line of the Ala-
bama A Vicksburg railroad, in Scott

Vttaatloa aa Oatllaed hr R. O. Dan A
Oo. la Their Weekly ttateaseat

— Fatlarea fee the Week.

^New York. Oct a.— It a. Dun A Co., tn
their weekly re vis w of trade, aay: **Wlth
fro wing foreign demand for American
products exchange Is Influenced mainly by
political uncertainties abroad. While Ku<
rope waits for the outcome between Eng-
land and France about the Upper Nile, the
Ananclers of ail European countries are
trying to force upon each other . the
burden of providing ̂paah for the enor-
mous demands of tn# United Btatef.
England has no managed aa to maka
France and Germany send moat of the
gold and the resulting war of ex-
changes between foreign nations checks
for the moment the movement of gold this
way. Yet these and all other causes do not

LAFAYETTE DAY.

•©unlj. It is stated that bad blood •<> far hinder business as to prevent sn
bas existed in Hermanville between excess over the most prosperous of prevl-

sully sn old white man, At night a 1.7 per cent, larger than in U82, but outside

deputy sheriff and two others went to Ne" fo^ “‘ansactlons wars

Uic nrgro. hou,f Wllh « warrant to ..The outgo ot .u
arrest him. When the officers neared prophets of disaster, but while the price
the man's house they found It sufr- k®1 advanced three cema at the west, the
rounded with . crowd of .otoe 50 neKro S'T, ̂  £
men, all armed, and were ftred on. Mr. mand may not last Without doubt many
Potter, a well-known man was killed 1 western farmers are still holding back
.nd the other two though, to he u,or- 5£[,*h^h.V.‘ t^Vee^
rally wounded. As soon as the news lO.Mf.iR bushels, against 2S.72S.Mi last year,
reached the center of the town of 11 *» significant that this heavy demand

••koal CklUrom Hoaor the Memory
of the Patriot— Foods Raised to

Rrost o Moooasaot.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. R).— Lafayetta
day was celebrated with special exer-
cises in each of the 39 public schools in
Kansas City. The school collections for
the Lafayette monument fund aggre-
gate about $330.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 30.— The schools

of Pittsburgh and Allegheny held ap-
propriate exercises incident to the ob-
servance of Lafayette day, and in many
of the schools the exercises were very
impressive. In the Pittsburgh schools
a collection was taken up for the monu-
ment fund, and quite a large sum was

SICSHaE
exports continue large, and although It Isthe riot. Then the fight opened __ .

reality and lasted the greater part of lh? ^nom point of the year for corn,
the nigh,. A, d.jiightsLd./i* w.. "*'“ n“r'T ‘W C,n“ durin*
found that nine negroes had been “There is much hesitation in the Iron and
killed and four captured who are *leel trad** Partly because the outcome

,o ,h,nk ss
XnIvtrOUt,Ie 18 no* over* cannot yet be definitely anticipated. If
The whole country is terribly g««eral buying was expected to result from

o roused and the sheriff’s posse has 'he*«Jnove™cnlaJtJh®® appeared thus
^Yrnf0rC'd -<h m,n from „i the ^
neighboring towns. Gov. McLourin what weaker for bars and plates, quota-
bat gone to the scene, which is about l,ons ar? ,n part •uata^ed by considerable
f^n m ( l «> « r- ... orders for export The plate mills have, 0!PL0^e*t, fhe nt‘are*t received orders for 25.U00 tons from the
x^niroaa point. The governor and government for ship purposes, and the bar
Adjt. Gen. Henrv are naturallv coun- and b^llet hav® a very encouraging
-Hing moderation, but in the excited ̂ {ftre. for the week have been 221

A PEACE CROSS.

Carolled wttk iMiyresalve Ceremooy
oo Bite of New Episcopal Co*

tkodrol New Woshloytoa.

JEALOUS

New York, Oct. 24.-T* ,
bands killed their wi*.

In JerMy City Bunday."1^

MARQUIS DE LAFAYETTE.

secured. Tbit was not the case in the
Allegheny schools, which merely held
memorial exercises.
Toledo, O., Oct 20. — Lafayette day

was observed in all the schools of the
city, and the children contributed $3,-

Washington, Oct. 24.— A most im-
preaaive ceremony in thia city Sunday
waa the unveiling of the pence croon , , - — * ouuq*v u
on the summit of Mount St. Albans, : <l,(),or«<1) shot his wife , J

the site for the new Episcopal cathe- ,ent • bullet into m d<ltk
dral. This ceremony was in lieu of homt Van Horne brii*

that of laying of the corner stone of f,u,daJr ®°rnlng. The noli!!1?*1 ‘
the edifice which will be known as the ,Jr their inve.,1 **
Cathedral of Saints Peter and Paul. 1 Ien* bodies to the n,
President McKinley was present and J,'6 *hoU Wer* beard in
delivered a brief nddreaa. Many other Jf0®**0®*1? street, onn
distinguished men were present, and I Bridffet • church, aa the^P°^U
soo bi.hops and other high dlgnitariea •“•“bUn* ,o "onh,*0*
ct the church which haa been holding tr*“ch- * p»nn«ylv»„|a rV,.
its conrention in Watlilngton. Throe n’ot '’® *nK'necr, had
inarched in oolemn proce««ional In Wif* "nd "oundrfu”1
their clerical robeo. accompanied by , b*d y that h* died «itlii„h B
choir boy. of the different churchea of 1 ,nlI,,ut*•• *
the city. An audience of many thou- I ,.„Jon,*> wa* a ‘’'•"man c„
oamio waa preoent. Itiahop Satterlee J ” Pf a*e- Ue returned ,r'

of Washington, delivered the addren a tri,P do" n ,°,lth S,iurdit* !,

of welcome, while the aermon of the h * wl,e at heme he 1?' *
occasion wa* by Btahop n„ane. The *"'•»*< a”d after .her*'
drapery war dropped from the atone ̂  , "ddnlKht,hccoHp|, '
While President McKin.ey wa. apeak- j ‘^out the night. CCl
Ing^ Several biahop, participated In ^ ^.ot h" ‘"ice In th,5^
reading the aervicea. while the chant, ?hn tri,“d ,0 Pr«m

W"Wndered by « ‘'h'"r « a7htr,fD!hotra,thth1,rrd t'"w rcmarkR wre p-

rnvm.n Inr^i ” by l" b,’ho'’* ”ni‘ “ 0,,rreU French waa 35 ve.r.aijItndTor "TiP" F, CDch. "ho ha'd^
Lnd'ia ,'™m0,l0n of r'"*lon ""d morahty ]|„«C?”0,,a* ®nSinr'r. but wLo^‘

a a posltlvi* gAin to cltls^n- 1 ln old age retirement
in fhi ° lcou.n,r>r and to civilisation. And «uspended recently Hr k ^^ "“’K1* .word 1 ap,’ak * wish for this drink and abuse his wifV < beRlat#
jMcrsd emerpNse the highest Influence and tnou , , fe- S®turdajk
the widest usefulness.** took an °J(l revolver out of pawn all
While the president spoke the to,(1, °”e of ,li8 children that he la.

draperies of red, white and blue were ^ ,ed to klU bis wife. Saturday 1,^

removed, revealing a huge Ionian cross j e 8leP| ̂  ith lhe P^tol under his pj.

ment to Lafayette.

VICTIMS OF A STORM.

000 toward, the fund to

gard the suggestion favorably. Their — - — —
presence, however, will undoubtedly | CROPS IN DANGER.
bare a good effect in restraining the — -
number of fatalities after enough ne- ! Wfce*t* B*rl«r Oots la Monltoko
groes have been killed to satisfy the gtl,, lo lhe Flolfls and Threat-
outraged feelings of the whites in that *“ed wlth Deatraetloo.•eetion. j -
at. Louis. Oct. 24. — A special to the St BauI* 0c'- 21— A VYinni-

"Republic from Dallas, Tex. | P^* ^1D** •Pe<?ia^ t0 Dispatch says:
Three negroes shot and killed jniY«i> au e8t*mated yield of from 26,000,-
Srdd. a Ifryear-old wldte boy^Sunday 000 *° f °' “ '«

night, near the Texas cotton mill, on o£l win'h!*,^ ““'j a*0Ut 8'000•'
South Lamar street. Witnesses claim J?° ai ^ threshed and the balance
the murder was unprovoked A moh ta”d!n.8*n ard *t<>ok» >* threat-
chased the negroea ,0 a fned ,'-“h '0',,I d«‘ruction. The out-
ootskirts Of the cltv and surround^ ? •• exceedingly gloomy. Farmer.
It. A lynching may r^U f!m0,t de'Pa‘L0, 'he balance of

Lafayette. Ala Oct °4 Tnhn a | these crops. The barley and oat crops

derson (colored)' charged^ ^ iD “ Wel! “ "b'a'-
murder of Char is Holme, i wlo' f.1 h.a* b''.D ralnioK “or‘ >•»

.nd w'm O."" oiP'<>Pl' °f Pred0Dia Son nr .... ^ould mm. now
-- 1 ---- 1 _ _ the whole outstanding crop would be

BACK IN WASHINGTON. rendered unfit for even bog feed.
Mlaaloaorg Massacred.

Pretoria, Oct. 22.— Serious trouble
is brewing with the Magato tribe In
the Zoutpanoberg district, south of

Washington, Oct. 24.— President \i„ the LimP° river* The natives r^ently
Kinley and his party arrived here at “1.Q*8acre,d a Lutberan missionary and
*:25 Saturday afternoon, after an ab! I I V t0WD °f ZoutPa—
aence of two weeks. The train mad* I rg’ aDd theJf^ransvaal ff9vernment
no long stops between Pittsburgh and ti^1 Qff fxp.ed,tl0n t0 Punish them.
Washington, and the schedule was ur- 'l e aff? r ias now assumed terlou®

erect a monu-

Fre.ldeatim Part, Arrlv.a In U«.h.
I oo tun— Work to Ilroln on Mea-

at Oacc.

:h,r.0U^„renn8-''Kani“ and Maryland pH^
was really a rest for the nres'ident fv~“, --- --- V; “»s attacked
after his hard work in the we^ P* . 1Ie“Ty fiehtinK ia P^‘
Ident McKinley ha. ̂ be”"*' l re‘‘ c*edin^ The ultimatum of the com-
crowd., speakioV Z\i r"'*'? n,aUdiU« 0®Cer of Transvaal
receiviug congratulations e^erv dn^ 1 ,r00pl!’ Gj?',P' Jouber‘- demanding
from soon after daylight until ic V f0 unc0"diti°nal •'“'tender, has been
midnight, and yet htt^'Xy* ̂  ^ h' haa
ical endurance has left him looking
even better than when he left thf
wh He house. It is all the vacation he
will have in spite of the nervous strain
during the war, and to-day he will be-
gin work on the annual message to
congress, wh.ch will necessarily be one

I he trip from Washington to Omaha

summoned 3,000 Burghers to reenforce
the 5,000 now in the field.

Great Loss of Ldfe.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 20. — Disas-

trous typhoons, sandstorms and floods
havr caused a fearful loss of life and
property in the orient. In the district
watered by the River Feng in Japan
hundreds of villages have been swept
away and 2,000 people have been
drowned. Another report says 250
towns are under water. Thousandtof

IITkVu ar* ,floc!<ln* “m cities.
The Ishikari river hae also overflowed
drowning over 1,000 people. Seven pre’
lectures were destroyed.

A New Comet.
Geneva, N Y„ Oct. 21.-Dr. William

K. Brooks, director of Smith observa-

ly refreshed in mind and bodi'Tn MdV. I ZVl ^ Comet Thurs-
•of the trying weather of last week .inn '.?**' IU.f0,1.tlon 11 riKht a«cen-

7- - - - "eek- ! 'iou -« bours 33 minutes, declination
r . r- "0r,|? 60 deKrec* 26 minutes, motion
East Liverpool, 0., Oct. 24,-The a0«‘be»»^rly. The comet Is large

b.nk examiner is still investigating ' yound aDd briKbt. This is the twenfv-'
the accounts of I. A. Childs, cashier of fir!l1 comet di«overed by Dr. Brnn£
the First national bank of Lisbon, who -

HSrSS
made without a mishap. The service
was perfect, and the comfort of the
president and his party was admirably
provided for The president made
over 50 speeches, long and short, and
yet returned to his duties ut the white
Louse in perfect Toice and apparent-

20 feet high, cut from a single stone. feUDd*^ niorninR the little C
After a chant by the choir, Bishop . , h,a mother "bat his father hii
\\ hippie read a special prayer of B0 , Mr*\ irencb went to the bed
thanksgiving for victory. * aud* sccurinR tbv pistol, ran to the
Mount St. Albans is some distance d°0r- L,Heri b»aband followed ...i

from the city proper, but It overlooks nr<imhlnF the "<?apon from her, ieB
the capital, and from its site the many • , c_to l|ielr ,l‘ead and fircd
public buildings, the domes of the cap- ' ,h&.cht l!ulIet entered her sknlL
itol and congressional library and the . ,nf;,r,at.ed |et her fall and
Washington monument are plainly vis- J!0 , p,st®1 to his owa head and
ible. Not far distant may be seen the ‘ ̂ he, bl*llet 8tri«ck and glanced
Potomac river, and beyond the famous a!°4n^ the fku and ^ ri,nch lowered the
Arlington cemetery, while on the oth- ! P *t04 and **n\ " bu,,et through hU
er hand is the beautiful Kock Creek ' “nd d ed instant,y* HU wife
park, and beyond it the soldiers’ home. H ^ ^ ^°Uri‘
The situation, the surroundings and! °nia|la’ N^b*' °ct- 24-~A lovers
a beautiful clay combined to make the ' q”arrel ended in “Tirder and suicide it
scene inspiring, and the occasion with ! th^p,l^l0^, °f fl downt(>wfi photo^
so many distinguished public men and rapher at noon Sunday. John Mel-
prelates of the church present, ren- L, bIew out lhf brain* of Li!I“8
dered the ceremony. impressive Morris and then his own. They were

— - * — - - standing before the camera at the

TERROR IN VIENNA. tln,e preparing to have their pictum_______ - taken. She desired to have their atti-
occupants were injured. The wind was I 0utbre*k °* Hubonio Plaxoa in Aus- tude 0Iie indicative of love when the
so high at Missouri City, 35 miles west •«*«’ Capital is a Soares of picture was made and was posingwith
of Houston, that it blew a number of ' Great Alarm. her arms around her loverVneckwhes

freight cars from the siding out on to - , he suddenly dr4w a pistol and tlew her.
the main track. The California ex- VIenna. Oct. 24.— The outbreak of Me,ch«*rt resided with his parent* at
press, running 40 miles an hour, dashed thc bubonIc Plaffuc at Vienna, which is 1330 We*,t ?lad!»0» street, Chicago. Hb
into the cars at full speed. The en- duc t0 experiments in cult!- bad bren *n ̂ maha as an expert pho-
gine turned over, instantly killing | vution °t lhe plague bacitlua, nas toffrapher at the * exposition. Misi
George Johnston, of San Antonio, the *pread terror at the Austrian capital Morri* wa# a saleswoman and resided
engineer, and badly scalding the fire- Five case8. addition to that of Herr with her Parent8- Tne two had been
ma.i and injuring the head brakeman. ̂ ar*sch, the assistant in the establish- ̂ or ̂ our months, and owing to
None of the passengers was badly ment» "ho contracted the bubonic b*s *us1ine jealousy had had frequent

plague while cultivating the bacillus. quarrels- _ _
have now occurred. ' ————————
Dr. Mueller was considered an au-

thority on the piague, having been to
Bombay for the purpose of studying
it on the snot, and lif* Kitrvivnrt ..n 4 l _

Loss of Life and Enormoaa Damage to
Property Rssnlts from o Uor-

rlcooe to Texos.

St. Louis, Oct. 21. — A special to the
Republic from Houston, Tex., sayai
The electrical and windstorm which
swept over Texas Wednesday nlgnt
was very severe in South Texas. Dam-
age to cotton la enormous. At Deer
Park. 20 miles from Houston, the res-
idence of C. E. Adams was demolished.
Adams, his wife and baby sustained
minor injuries, while A. J. Cook was
crushed to death. At Pasadena the
residence of John Stout was turned
over and completely wrecked. Six

hurt

FITS SHIPS FOR WAR.

British Admiralty Bays Vrsaeli Mb*!
He Heady to Stall on a

Hoy’s Notice.

Industrial Commission Adjourns
Washington, Oct. 21.— The commit-

tee on procedure of the industrial com-

mission met Thursday and after a ses- ,

sion lasting a couple of hours ad- I V °U the Sp0t’ und be slir'qved alf the
journed until November 11. when they duu^ers there. The disease at Vienna
will meet to complete their recommen- I “8 USSUmedapneumonicfori»- There i „ rw oi -m. „ J4« u k

dations regarding the scope and plao are DO boiU’ bul each ca«e accom- 1 in^ °vl0Ct‘ ~4‘ J ?! Brlti8hci.b'
of the work to be carried on bytJe pa,lied b^ hi^ and blood spit- ’

commission. The committee assfgned tirg* ‘ In the week for the purpose of discuss
work under different heads among hi . Extraordinary Precautions have now 1 diatom/ qUt*St,0n' l\ii UQ'
members, who will report at the nex, |b!en_1taken to prevent an epidemic. ' deratood U!at lbe Rove™nient
meeting of the committee.

erable trouble before he hears the last n “ p u

of the spread-eagle punishment which nnd te* the Prescriptions

script ions are placed on the window

ndr',:;!,rce ,hey are d *

absconded Thursday and who has not
since been heard from. Thus far
Childs’ accounts are found to be over
*60.000 short. Only $9,000 in cash and
currency was found in the bank vault
while demand certificates of deposit
show on the books to the amount of
$$0,000. ,

To Arrt-Bt the Hlg Chief.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 24v— It has been

learned from reliable sources that 15
Indians, armed with Winchesters and
carrying handcuffs, have gone after
Ilug-Ali-Ma-Ge-Shig and his son. At
the agency the excitement is great
und news will be anxiously awaited.

Warlike Preparations.

,«iIia?i,\^Ct\?0'“~In splte of

;

and supplies continues at Toulon, add-
ing that extraordinary activity reigns
at the arsena! there. Four ironclads
and three cruisers are embarking am-
munition and war material.

Divorced Again.
Kew York, Oct. 22. - The Herald

prints the following: Lillian Kosaell
i* agam free from matrimonial ties.

b«n .In™8 r ’ Wh°"’ Wife 8he h,id“ *lbc* January 21, 1804, ha. re.
Wed a decree of divorce in*the chan-

cery court In Jersej City.

The plague patient, lie in an i.olated ‘’‘T. t0 take th1 ‘,Cp’ nece‘M^ ,0

WasbingtoD’ Oct. 19.-Lieut. Col. charity. ^ey ̂  °£ ! London,Oct.24.-TheBritishad-
O Brien Moore, of the Second West Vir- rope across w^hieh ,,o»^ ?!d n bj tt miralty htts ordered every sea-going
f . n ifi . ^ Du f e fB’ . ^ *lat*d ̂ or conald- J to pass. ° ^ S a owed "arship to have its crews made up to

the full complements as ordered in
nase of mobilization.
| Officers on leave of absence or un-
employed have been notified to hold
themselves in readiness to commisiion

the reserve ships if required.
Cherbourg, France, Oct. 24.— Orders

have been received at the military snd
naval arsenals here to prepare for the

irrlval of a large body of troous to-
day. The barracks are beinghurriedly
put in order for their reception.
Paris, Oct. 24. — A semiofficial note

issued Sunday evening says: ‘There
is no foundation for the alarmist ru-
mors regarding the relations between
France and Great Britain. It is equal-
ly incorrect to say that extraordinary
iheasurea have been taken at any of
our naval ports.”

Turkish Troops Kevlevred.
Constantinople. Oct. 22,-The em I those inside.

^.XV^wed0' I i’ ft'Bred- . ‘b»t ‘be
troop. Friday from a | '£ZlZ ft be^r"

lived

•hop.. The Wife, who hn.'now'de-

eaef d0b!°r; ̂
wore the uniform of a German general ihnn. W Th ̂  vi,l,ed wlne
with several Turki.h ord™ ,hI°p,\, The ,"lfe' "‘‘o hn. now de-

le oped suspicious symptoms, visited
Don’t Want Another Term.

(Columbus, O., Oct. 19.— It is an-
nouuced that M. D. Ratchford will not
be a candidate for reelection as pres-
ident of the United Mine Worker of
America. The Massillon district will
put forward William Morgan, their
fv*tr « president, as a candidate for
tnc office.

Dwtr’* Lotest Suecess.
2sew York, Oct. 21. - The great suc-

*‘Cvra°n f p ^ ^uctio^^fCyrano de Bergerac,” with Miss Re.
ban as Roxane, has precluded the rep-
ertoire, and though ’T’amln,* «»!
Shrew” and "School for 8cundLl”,ft
announced In Philadelphia snd BaUi-

ftranJ; WlU‘d"*» ‘or

Coptoln U Killed.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 22_The tow-

boat He.cue, belonging to Jutte * Co

“ '“fb No. 3, near Ell^
abeth. The captain wa» killed and
nine of the crew were Injured d

FOUND GUILTY.

camelncoftct ’’•‘o'd 0Innibu”"’ and

„ .7.’^ "a „°Ct »rll®r. who
attended Herr Barlach, the surgical as-
sistant at Prof. Nothnagle’s^ bacte-
riological establishment, who died on
Tuesday from bubonic plague, died
Sunday morning.

Indian Trouble Threatened.

JYT' °-.T- 0t,t- — Serious trou-
b e is brewing among the Comanche,
Kiowa land Apache Indians. For 30
years, since the Medicine Lodge treaty
the government has fed these Indians'
but that treaty expired July j. They
have commenced killing cattle belong-
Ing to Texas cattlemen, and a crisis

near. These Indiana ha ”e “0 cft | ---- — ..... .• ---------
leu cattle and hlive had no money for minute*thc jury at six o’clock brougb*
months. Mmi who know predict great in a verd,*ot' °I fftllUy In each ca*e and
starvation among them this winter sen'tenc« "as immediately passed by
and serious trouble. There are i inn JudSe Lochren. With but twoexcep-
Comanche a, t,300 Kiowas -and ’coo I 1101,8 each "aa Haed $100 iu tdditioaApach'*- toBjailxeuteuce.

Pillager Indlous Must Each Par $10®
In Addition to "ervln* s

Term In «lnll.

Duluth, Minn., Oct. 24.— The trial of

the Bear Island Indiana who surren-
dered at the Leech Lake agency ana
went into the United States court for
trial on a charge of reaistlng a Unite1*
States court officer at the agency on
September 15 last was completed Sat-
urday evening. After being out 3*



ft, rou |rt up wltb

’jjtocre . b*d la

’SeTySu h»re a poor
^petite »nd t weJ^d‘Re#f*

ST Mid feet. You get
ut little benefit from
.j Vah have no tml

mi .. the ceuae of all
trouble?
nstipated bowels.

AN INSPIRING SIGHTS Oae on tho

Iom .* 'W" heard not
tong ago a lady had gone into the witneM

will give you prompt relief
tod certain cure.

jgpgp foflM* Blood! Pbpo*
If you have neglected your

case a long time, you bad
better take

ftier’sSarsaNrma

list). It will remove all
impurities that have been
iccumulating in your blood
md will greatly strengthen
pour nerves.

|ft«o f Ao 0oo#a*
There may be sofaethlDR about

rour caae you do not quit® nnder-
iMnd. Writ® tlie doctor freely: toll
ilm bow you are •nfferintf. You
ill promptly recelr® tbe boat

Dr. J. C. Ayer,

tstey Organ Co.,
Brattleboro, VI*

TAPE
ORMS

CANOV
CATHARTIC

T*AOtMAAA MOWTVACO

in** OOH8TIPATIOH. ...~ rti— f. m— tr—L a— iwfc. sis

no ssi

.T Qrain-OI
ryQrain-O!

[T ̂ 0Q ̂ rooer to-day to show you
|P&ckagQ0f GRAIN-O, the new food

ITh ta^e€ place of coffee.
Liar! Childron "ny driQk it Without
P ry iw weii as the adult. All who

tch ’ hk6 {t- GRAIN-O has that
nt h ^rown °f Mocha or Java,
r 1 ia made from pure grains, and

Locate atomach receives it
[ i .°Ut di#treaa- i the price of coffee.L ^ 25 cents per package.
W by «li grocers.

*» Hke Cottee

K!“c<)Wee
Kdi r.1 « yonr frrocw gives you GRAIN-0r'PtfolmlumoQ. #

M.r. Th.» ,0,000 Persona L1.,
Viewed b V l-'ullw KiUh IkJm mmred by Felly Roo.inhi Pre®|.

dent at the Baaqaet — The
•labile# llall.

nerlJn /i'E Unfit J0r *nJr ^PCCUbl®
to„i,eft.rj ,wa» the emphatic answer.

I hen, said the examiner, coaximrlv.

incinnati Enquirer.

- * Wheat fa a Bushel.
Chicago, Oct. 20. — Throngs of men Some fanners are holding their wheat be-

«n<I women, fllllng the downtown think the price will go to »2 .

.tree,, in .olid phaUnxe. aud reach- S oKTth^t
Ing upward to the r fX''/.Ukd r"Ch' 0, V *nd'thu.
. ^ix? , {0. t^e roof* °f the tallest ! low delay in selling. In all matters delays
DUUdings, looked upon the jubilee */* ̂ “ugcrous, particularly ao in sickness..w„„vu ujiou me jubilee . «4a„ttc*uu», pui urumny bo in sicaness.
pageant which wound its wav through j 1 1 • ilr‘t si*n oi hiliouroeus, dyapepaia, in-
the city in celebration of >,» ft*®"*1011 or constipation cure yourself with

won In the war with Spa.n acd 'he ad'
venl of peace. * j to get worse still.

Fully 10,000 persona were In line, and

MBS. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT OVARITIS.

Letter from Mrs. G&rrle P. Tremper that all Suffering Women Shouldb Bead.

the proceiilou wa» 7e honM •.Tn D<,w"-
In paaslng a given point. From the — - H*" ' d tht m-an who w<"

F°int- Fr0m the cuPJrin* . tbe greater part of two ,e«U, "the
time when the carriages bearing the women have hogs for pets.”
president swung around the corner ‘‘^n ̂ he United States," said the woman
and atarted north on Michigan who11ira8 ‘•"ging on to a strap, apparently
avenue paa, ihe Auditorium th^uX ^en often Si^hSS..'"**1 10 U ‘‘thes v.' V ---- »**c juuucc numen often marry hogs.’
noise began and continued until the Immediately thereafter three men got up
pageant, with Its miles of carriages tn(* ma(^e believe that they really preferred
and soldiery. Lad disbanded. i t0 8tand---Chicago^o8t.

Batbuslaatleally Greeted. Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
The greetings extended to President That Contain Mercury,

McKinley were enthusiastic to ex- as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
treme, as were the plaudits showered *»nicll and completely derange the whole sys-

upon Gens. Miles and Shafter as thev lem, when «?tering it through the mucousupon Gens. Miles and Shafter as thev tem, when e“term« ‘t through the mucous
nn.K.H tbroi ,r>v 'rv J surfaces. Such articles should never be

^ the streets. The pres- used except on prescriptions from reputable
icient in his carnage was surrounded physicians, as the damage they will do la
lit? TT> dl YTV IvO V*a 4 A ^ ^ 4a*> 4 It a «• At* Aft et
iurm in ms carnage was surrounded physicians, as the damage they will do is
by members of the Chicago hussars often ten fold to the aood you can possibly

^ ^ a coni’e(lt, rate vet- Q contains no mercury, amf is taken inter-
erans acted as escort. He occupied nally, acting directly upon the blood and
his place in the parade from the start- mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
ing point at Congress street and Mich- H.811’8 9atarrh ,Cure.be 8Ure you get the gen-

igan avenue ,o the Union League club- ^ fcOof^Teiti-
house, wheie, In company with all monials free.» ----- ®11 monials free.
other distinguished guests, he alighted Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle,
and reviewed the parade. Throughout M*11’8 Famil>’ PillB are the be8t-
the entire inarch past the stand, which

You’d rather

ive an Estey
irgan of course,

you only
ive so much
loney. How
inch ? Write

id tell us.

— ------- ------ -aotiM, A Striking Resemblance.
lasted a trifle over three hours, the The addresses erf a young man having been
president remained standing, nor did declined by a voung lady, he paid court to
he take a seat until after the platoon ber sister. “How much you resemble your

nLptr,7':itafr;lhhe pro:r7^ T™ ^line for the rear of the parade bad head, and the same eyes-*'
passed down the boulevard. “And the same noes!" she added quickly.
Mrs. McKinley arrived at the Union ’-Tit-Bits. ^ _

League club in advance of the presi- Do You Want to Live
(dential party and remained at an up- In a fine, mild and healthy climate, whereI w * Ail u line., iiiim aiiu iixtuiwiiv viiiiicaw* tvijciv

stairs window during the passage of cyclones and blizzards are unknown; where
the procession. The presidential par- good rich lands can be bought at low prices,' ... ‘ noar nhonn tPiinnnnrtiitinn ami with prlnpn-
t‘y arrived at one o’clock.

BASRIET TO THE PRESIDENT.
Ilrllliant Scene In the Grent Audi-

torium Theater In Chicago.torlum Theater la Chicago. rates, dates, time-cards, &c. J. C. Tucker,
Chicago, Oct. 20.— For the third time G. N. A., 234 Clark St., Chicago, Ills,

since their commencement the jubilee
festivities were shifted to tbe interior

One of Them.

last scene to be enacted within the “Indeed! What did she do, go to the front
great ball was the most brilliant, beau- as a Red Cross nurse?” ...
fifui and successful of them alL It ahe^up^^am
w as the great national peace jubilee wjth ginger anaps/’—Chicago Evening News,
banquet tendered to tbe president of -- --

From Bahr In the High Chair

Auditorium surpassed In brilliancy or injures the digestion. I&ade from pure
- - • * -- 1 ------- * — ; — “ '-ou iran T simple elegance this banquet, grains it is a food in itself. Has the taste

• .Vcc^.o. o. ... pF1do,aPrr.Vnui„\%bnt^nUflcta^icll
Twelve hundred guests, among tnem an(j ̂  to stay. It makes for health

men prominent in all branches of busi- and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

ness, science, arts-men of brilliant Tbe Re.'l F.eta.
record upon tbe sea and men famed | ,.jjan.recoru uF«u s„w j— — - ----- ----- a man;» the Cumminsville
for deeds of arms done on shore were , ^ “thinks he has something to say, when,
standing by their chairs when a tap ^uV, he only has a job of talking to do. —
from the ga\el of Franklin MacYeagh, Cincinnati Enquirer,
the presiding officer, announced the * "IUC prc®»u»iiR waa.^v., ------ --- --- Lane’S Family Medicine.
approach of President McKinley. The the bowe]|| each d In 0Tde, to t*

orchestra struck up Hail to ine ,iealthv thig ia necessaiy. Acts gently on
Chief," and the president, attended by the jiv*er and kidneys. Cures sick headache.

the jubilee reception committee, came price 25 and 50c
down the center aisle, bowing right Advice Quickly Taken

SpSEsTS"
rpii:or ‘he P881 three years. I am still
-^&l“iSis:.oa^rtio worlb3r of

Q»o. W. Bowlbs, Baird. Mass.

OvmritU or inflammation of the ovaries may result from sudden stopping off
the monthly flow, from inflammation of the
i womb, and many other causes. The

alightest indication of trouble with the
ovaries should claim your instant
attention. It will not cure itself, and
a hospital operation with all its ter-
rors may easily result from neglect.

The fullest counsel on this sub-
ject can be secured without coat by
writing to Mrs. Pink ham, at Lyiua,
Mass., and asking for her advice.
Your letter will be confidential

and seen by women only.
Mbs. Cabbie F. Tbempeb, Lake, Ind^

whose letter we print, is only one a#
many that have been cured of ovarian
troubles by Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege-

table Compound.
“ Deab Mbs. Piwkham:— I waa

suffering from congestion of the
‘ ovaries, misplacement of the womb,
irregular, scanty, and painful
menstruation, also kidney trouble.

I had let it go on nntil I could not
sit up, and could not straighten my IcfL
leg. My physician gave me relief, but
failed to cure me. Reading the testi-
monials of different women, telling what

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had
done for them, I decided to give it a trial. I
had almost given up hopes, as I had suffered

untold agony. The first dose helped me. And now, after using eight bottles of
Vegetable Compound, one bbttle of Blood Purifier, one box of Liver Pills,
I am proud to say I am as well as I ever was. I might have saved a large
doctor’s bill and much suffering, had I tried your precious medicine in tho
beginning of my sickness. All in the village know I was not expected to live,
when I had the first and second attacks. In fact, I had no hope until I began
taking your Vegetable Compound. It has saved my life.'

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinktiain^ Advice and Me0dm

near cheap transportation and with educa-
cational and industrial advantages? Home-
seekers’ Excursions to Virginia via the
“Big 4 Route” and the Chesapeake and Ohio,
Railway. Write for descriptive book of
Virginia, list of farms for sale, excursion

r

No use for a duster — there *s no dust on

It sells too fast” lBaje&fc
PLUCW

aowa me ceuicr Advice uuicmy
and left in acknowledgment of the ap- Physician— You are living too high,
plaute his presence evoked. He was j Patient-That’s tso: Lye got to, get «

escorted to his seat at the west end of cheaper doctor.— N. 1^. > im.
the ball, ami as he took the seat 1,200 ©ooBhln* Leads to Consumption,

guests followed his exa“P1*’ °”lyRnS I Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at
rise an instant later while Dr. rrank once to y0Ur druggist to-day and get a
Crane delivered a short and eloquent ramp]e bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
invocation. Then for two hours the cents. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.
material wants of 1.200 men received Lw^ng a woman to the altar is usually
close and careful attention. a man*8 last act of leadership.— Chicago
Later, when the speechmaking be- Daily News,

gan, President McKinley arose to re- ^ Cure a com m one uuy
spend to tbe toast “Our Coun ry. Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
“The Navy" was responded to by druggjgt8 refund ra0ney if it fails to cure. 25c.

Cint Charles D. Sigsbee, his address r-T~* - -

beinff greeted with «pplau.e.

Every dealer who has handled Battle
Ax knows this to be a fact. There
is no old stock of Battle Ax any-
where: — nothing but fresh goods, as
Battle Ax sells five times more than

any other brand in the world.

All who chew it never change.

eing greeted n client thing, but it is not sufficient to get
The last toast on the Pr°erami"e! . ou a rai^ 0f salary.-Puck.

“Our Future " was responded to by i * - -
Secretary Lvman J. Gage and Presi- | After physicians had given me up, I was
secreiaij j ---- a u,v pigos Cure.— Rail

Pemember the name
1 * when you buy again.

,er w«kenblvfeak*BB<5r Grfp®0 lOc.^, Ho

the UDiver‘ Eneg> Wil*

S Immediate! y after the conclusion H a aword over a man’s head and he isIrom ^
dence, and soon retired. | gtjff a8 a poker— sore as a boil^ St. Ja-

The Jnbllee Ball. cobs Oil will relax, soothe, cure.

Chicago, Oct. ID.-In rousd mimbersChicago, Oct. Beauty is like a cooking stove-no good il

some 10,000 or ” n He’d S U t e t the fuel3 give8 om.-Chicago Daily News.

dbthed themselves Tuesday night inTneuiwc..*.- ______ - - A mixed pain has bruise and sprain. St.
their 'most gorgeous apparel and by Jacobs Oil cures the twam.
divers ways and conveyances reac e \yomen’B shoes are naturally tight when
the \uditcrium, there to set the seal they „„ full.-C'hicago Daily News,

.ntifrfnetiou on the advent of »- - _ ,

“GOOD WIVES GROW FAIR IN
THE LIGHT OF THEIR WORKS,”

ESPECIALLY IF THEY USE

SAPOLIO
of their satisfaction on
mild-eyed peace by dancing at the

^H^riy daylight when the last

dancing number came to a conclusion
and thf jubilee ball was over. Social-
ana iu j jts promoters

y ^ e, f _ jt and financially it sur-

Ever thus— heirs to aches and pains. St.
Jacobs Oil’s the doctor.

The NEW IMPROVED F0LDIH8

Biscuit making as practiced by some wom-
en is hard work.— Chicago Daily News.

CABINET
Top Snap
Complete
Doable

BATH
Care# wlthau t Di*um when

all other ramadlM fail. Imiar-

Brwh tQ
r¥uLoathe

FISH TACKL.fi
SPOKTHMKlfV »um.m

CBS APU than BAASe at»

. jweu a atiiafr col
«18aaiASt..aR(URS.«TL

Damp weather brings Rheumatism.
Jacob’s Oil brings the cure, promptly.

000 being realized for
soldier* and sailors.

Say* Dreyfus la In Purls

The meaner a man is the harder he tries
to lower his record.— L’hicago Daily News.

oUaw rwM<j
dial® Keller
w. rvt forms ol

PSEiS&
ia* •lur
andKtda

iteed In YOUR INCOME

«®rv®

1 1 money, send lOc for “Gold Tie* No work.
  No canvassing. LeKltlmnt®. Profitable nod
Easy. Hugh Bauerlein. Box U>U. Denver. ( okmwHa

--------
Hurplus Fleabi One

~ie WsCares tbe Worst Cold. bROPSYNEW D,SC0VtRY:Kivc*
Stricken with Sciatica? St. Jacobs Oil wi

strike it out and cure.
^ ^ M a F S a / BO*—  | — . —  ^ — —

PnrK Oct. 21. — An evening newspa- | So hianv ,e become silly in trying to
Jr annonnevs that Capt. I>!*jfu»l. be tunny.-AtAiaon Qlpb«.
already in Paris and ̂ s nmv co n why Buffer so with Neuralgia? St. Jacobs

the fort res* at Mont > aicr. ^ ^ ^ all awuy

fkioe ea-ou.
cblsl Trembles
roved by using

_ __ _ _ _ _ qaick relief ami cures t

cases, henu lor ln>cK of testimonials ami lO dove*
tr— feat Free. Pr. U. M. aussxs t>o.vt.Mlsts*^

proved by using Foe® ateaadM Attachment, f^TgWTsrmTTo
Fries. SI .BOsxtrs. Ths only C.bmet ̂   K cr* tytintlt pal
vsniuKl strsl frstns; not s sack; no soodwosk to warp. H i,m*iF ___ ̂a sack; no w<H»av
Covering. bs»t anti -septic, robbsr linsd drilL Fbhl* nrallyl

Semi for A. N. K.— A 1732

M0LLENK0PP k WcCBEgRV, 30 SaswnHSt.Te

which hf \\ as .secretly brouj-ht

WUmh W HI TING TO ADV£BTIS
please Stale that you saw the Adves
cat la this paper.

r-

• t

'•



OtuacU

IkwS m« H> tv^Ut *****W ^ H ^
IV-w^'M y«* »nm
RM> ofclkrd ly Wh I

Tnwi*^ pMHMI — Srfcr«k, i

Vflfft'l *»4 i^UK*n !

#lMiai. r»t^k«i; 1W* ;

Wip* tiiMs 3 K
Ulmwl** oJ pm vtfm* niPrt**C r**»J *od

Hppr/»viHi

M«*wl K Vn#rt< by !*cbeok,

HMX llM fvirtw* »w *» Arc Ump
)»PtwiHH ihi m.W**cr *1 TIh***» J*ck*oo

mu: tiu «»**! rurirmf »ortfei from the end

nf W*m WWldte *’n«* be reftrrred lo Ihe
Srr**! OnnmitTim.

^dienk, Vogel, Gilbert

\*y* — N»«e.

0»m<sf.

Mrved by Gilbert, eeconded by Schenk,
than me pecitioo asking foe * crow^walk
ttor^-ws East street, at tbe end of Summit

sow. In fHmt of John Stegetmeyer’a
property, be referred to tbe Crons and Side

ersA Committee

* Ayes— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, Gilbert.

Nays — None.
Carried.

Moeed by Vorel. seconded by Gilbert,
that the bill of J. Riley, for damage to
horses, harness and wagon, on account of

getting into water works ditch, be referred

to tbe rilUuie attorney.

Ayes— Holme*, Schenk. Vogel, Gilbert

Nays — None.

. Carried.

Moved by Vo^el, seconded by Gilbert,

that the following bills be allowed as read

and orders drawn on the treasurer tor the

amounts* .
Yeas— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, Gilbert

Nays — None.

Carried.

O. W. Mnrooey. lumber, $56 88
E. H. Chandler, draying, 10 80
G. Ahnamiller, 83 load* at 20c , 6.60
Gus Helainger, cleaning chemicalengines, 8.50
Fred Tomlinson, clearing chemical

engines,
Charles Kercher, lumber and labor,

pfcc* tu care lor hose after being us«m1, and

found that the wind mill derrick of M* H.
8. Holmes eouM be Urnght for $85 ; and
h* aba' teiM'rie.1 that the derrick is In gotnl

cimdttmn and would make a \ery uo»*d

place to bang up the hoae to draiu alter

being used.

Moved by Giltiert, aeconded by Schenk,

that J. A. Palmer be lualnictcd to con-

atrui t a place to care for hoae aa reODB>

mended by him, at the lowest poasible
price.

Yeas— Holmes, 8ehenk, Vogel, Gilbert.

Nays — None.

Carried.

Moved by Schenk, aeconded by Gilbert,

that the tax roil be extended to Oct 17 *96.

Yeas— Holmes, Schenk, Vogel, Gilbert.

Nays— None.

Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.
W. U. HBaSLaCHWKKDT,

Village Clerk.

Approved Oct 19, 1898
H. 8 Holmes, President pro tem.

H. Lighthall, 2 taps.
K. 8. Armstrong & C

3 50
2.45
15.00

Co , two memo
madum books, .40

Wiokes Bros., smoke-stack, 82.84
H W Johns Mfg. Co., roofing. 41.16
J. B. Cole, freight on coal, briek,

lime, etc.,- 165.03
Chelsea Telephone Co., telephonerent. 0.00
Noble A Co , lime and cement, 27.90
Fort Wayne Electric Corporation,

lump suppli-s, 16.00
Carbon brush Co , brushes, 1.78
Illinois Electric Co , cross arms

and wire, 34.53
Battle Creek Steam Pump Co.,

pump fixtures, 4 50
Richard Hall, 8 — M— brtek 83 60
Pickles Bros., 8 — stone rills, 9.80
Btamliml Oil Co.. 2 barrels oil, 27.57
E. J. Corbett, 5 cars coal, 141 19
Michigan Electric Co , supplies, 87.50
Dearborn Elect rtc Co., supplies, 3 84
A. Harvey Sons, pioe and fittings, 41.00
G Martin, 18 days and 6 hr* work, 23.25
Chelsea Manuractuiing Co., 2 taps, 15.00
Michigan Telephone Co., 1.92
John Rickets, unloading 5 cars coal, 6 25
Wilbur Quinn, 24 hours at 15c., 3.90
Fred Fuller. 38^ - 12^c., 4 19
Chas Currier, 1 day, 1.25

8Ut« Sunday School Convention.

The attention of all persons connected
with or interested in Sunday-school work

is called to the fact that tbe thirty-eighth

annual convention of the Michigan State
Sunday-school Association will be held at

Saginaw, Nov. 15, 18 and 17. This gath-
ering being- international and interdenomi-

national in its spirit and aims, and withal
spiritual, ed‘fytng, educative in Its meth

ods, we can confidently commend it to the
general patronage of the public.

The committee would specialise a few
matters :

First — The sessions will be held In the

First Congregational Church, corner Jef-

ferson avenue and Hayden street, Saginaw,

East Side.

Second— The programme already adopt-

ed will be eminently practical and helpful,

and ably sustained from outside the Stale

by G«*n O. O. Howard, Burlington. Vt.,
retired, and by Mr. B Jacobs of Chicago,
Chairman of the International Executive
Committee and well known as the fore
most Sunday-school worker in the world.

Third— One-half day will l»e given to a

Field Worker’s Conference, in charge of

Mr. E K. Mohr, Grand Rapids; and a half
day to Primary method*, the discussion of

primary principles, e’^., led by Mrs M.H.

Reynolds, Primary Superintendent, of
Owoaso, and in addition several important

conferences will be held, independent of

the regular programme.
Fourth— The Michigan Railroad Associ

ir___

6E0. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

?rob*l« Ox dor .

staj;. 0J 5!^'o?srp45SK
for i hr (.vanity of Waaiitmaw, bohten at the
Probate nAos. In the OTw of Ann Arbor, « n
Monday, the Jtrd d*y of October. In th»» year one
thousand eight BUBfinid and ninety-rtf.- ^

IVvaent, »1. Wirt Newklrh, Judao of Po^»nte
In tbe matter of the Estate of Emetine Drake,

^ThuTp Blum, the ndmlntstrator of Said estate,
come* Into tauirt ai»d repn aaoia that liv Is now
prepared to render hts final account aa such
mlminlstmtor. . .. . ^ ___
IlM'nuipon It I* ordered, that Friday, the SHth

dav of (Veto tier next, at ton o'clock In the f«»m»
nono bo asahrm'd for examining and allow!' *.-
such areount. sod that tbe lietra-Mt-Utw of Mid
doeeimeri, and alt OtkOT la^rwai* IntOlWSted In
•aid estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to In? Holden at tbe ProtmtO
ortlc,. in the t’lty of Ami Artair, in aald county,
and show muse, if any then* tie. why the said
account shotild not be allowed. And it is furth-
er onf-red, that said admtntatrator irfvo uotiaa
to the persons Interested In said estate, of the
pendenev of said account , and the henrlnji
tht-n-of, bv causlnjr a onpf of this older to bo
published* in the Chelsea Herald, a nowspapru
printed and circulating In said oountf, three
„,v. w«k. Prj?
(A true copy .) Judgi* of Probate.
P. J. Io.mx an. Protmto lUwlster. in

Probato Order.

TATB OF MICHIGAN* County of Washtenaw,
At a seeehm of the Probate Court for

tfotico to Oroditort-

riTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of .O Washtenaw, aa. Notice is hereby orted In said estate, of
given, that by an order of the Probate
Court, for Hie County of Washtenaw, made
on the 8th day oi October, A. I). 1898, six
months front tlial dale were allowed lor
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Amanda Bid well, iatu of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors oi
sail) deceased are required to present their
claims t.i said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on oi before
the 8ih day of April next, ami that such
claim* will be heard liefore said Court, on
the »th day of January and on the 8th day
of April next, at ten o’clock iu the fore-
noon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct 8, A D. 1898.
II. WIRT NEWKIRK.14 . - • Judge of Probate.

CommUsioxicra’ Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
k5 Wasiitknaw. The undesigned hav-
ing been appointed by ihe Probate Court
for said County, Commissioner* to receive,
examine and a<lju>t all claim* and demands
of nil peutons ugnini-t the estate of Maria

ation has granted a rate of one fare for ; E F* rguson, laie of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice tlial six months from

M. Grant. 24 lire, work at 8bc., 7.20

Wm. Buck. 12 80c.. 360
Jno. Rickets. 25 *. 12Kc.. 3 18

H. Bun is, 25 «• 15c. 3.75

Fred Fuller. 60 «. PJJic, 7.50

C. Currier, 17^ 2.18

J. Rickets, 52 tt tt 6 50
H Barris, 59 <t

15c., 8.95

M. Grant, 52 t« 80c., 15.60

W. Buck, 46 M «t 1880
L. Wiuaus, 15 a 15c., 2.25

W. Quinn, 28 tt * 15c , 4.20

Guy Lighthali, ̂
electrician,

mouth salary us
80.00

Jasper Graham, ̂  month salary as
fireman,

Elliot McCarty, ̂  month salary as
fireman,

B. B. Turnbull, ^ month salary as
secretary,

Dick Trouten, 46 lira, work at 12Wc,
J. Rickets, 19U hrs. work at 12^c ,<1 Ul* « •*C Burton,
C. Baur,

20.00

12.50

12.50
5.57
1 62
.44

.25

F. Fuller, 5 •« .63
H Yost. 10 M 1.25
C. Hesrlachwerdt, 10 lire, at 12}£c., 1.25
G. Rickets, 10 hrs. work ut 12J£«: , 1.25
O. Murphy, 10 “ •• 1.25
Bert Lewis, 5 '*

ft* m
O. Flagler, 10 “ «•

1 25
J. Rickets, 22 *'

• • 2.75
M. Grant. 26 30c., 7.80
Wm. Buck, 20 “ •ft

6 00
H. Barris, 16 '* 15c., 2.40
F. Fuller, 33 “ 12‘iC.. 4 18
C. Currier, 40 " • •

5 00
L. Lemon, 8 “ *4

1 tiO

J. Rickets, 85 " • • 4 3S
J. Beis-el. 16^ " . l ^c, 2. oft

Win. Buck. 85 " SOc , 10 50
M. Grant, 85 “ 30c. , 10 50
W. Quinn. 24 " 15c . 3 68
H. Barris, 30 hours work at l5c., 4.50

tlie round trip from all points in Michigan,

on one condition only, to wit : That each

person who desires fill* advantage must
secure a certificate dnly countersigned
from M. II. Reynolds, State Secretary,
Owosso, Mich. Clergymen are requested

to secure certificates. Apply in good sea-

son for them, and present same at your

ticket office when you start lor convention

Fifth — County and township associations

are entitled to two delegates each, besides

ther officers; and every Sunday-school iu

the State should send its superintendent

and one delegate.

Sixth— Entertainment, so far as lodging

and breakfast is cuni>erned,wil! be provided

by the people at Saginaw ; dinners and
suppers will he provided at low rates, and

reduced rates will be secured at holds.

Programmes iu full, with further details,

will be supplied to the schools and work-

ers soon. G. J. Diekema, Holland,
President of the Association.

E. A. Hough, Jackson,
Chairman Executive Committee.

M. H. Reynolds, Owosso,
State Secretary.

Owosso, October 15t 1898.

Buekle&’s Araica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Files, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glaxier & Stimsnn.

Guy Lighthall, ** mouih salary as
electrician,

Jasper Graham, ̂  month salary as
dav firman,

Elliot KlcC irty, K month salary as
night fireman.

B. B. Turn Bull, ^ month salary us
secretary,

A. R. Welch, one month salary ns
manager,

Ruth Green, marshal salary,

dale ate allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against tin; estate of said deceased, and
lhai fbey w ill meet at the office of Frank
Joslyn, in the Cdy of Ypsilanti. in said
county, on Tuesday, the 13th day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the 13th day oi
March, 1899, next, at ten o’clock a. m. of
each of s id days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated Sept 13, 1898 10

JAMES HUEhTON, J • p-
LOUIS DAVIS. ^ Commissioners.

CommisiiQ&ers’ Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Washtenaw . The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for
said county , Commissioner* to receive, ex-
amine and adjust nil claims and demand'*
of all persons against the estate of George
F Rn.'h, late of said county . deceased,
tierehy give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creultois to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the lute residence of
said deceased, in the town of Lodi, in said
county, on Saturday, the 10th day of De-
cember. and on Friday, the 10th day of
March neit, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated 8« pt. 10. 1898. 14
Harkibon Bassett, ) ^ __ .

Edward Harill, [ CommiMionero

CTAT
the Oiunty of Washtenaw. Holden at the Pro-
toite Offloo, to the city of Anti Arisir, on Mon
day. tbe :ird day of October, in the year one
thousand e ght hundred and nlnety-oight.
present, II. Win Newkirk, Judip* or Probata.
Inth*- matter of tbe estate of George N. U.

Kenwick. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly rerl-

Aed, of Wary M, MenwJrk, orsylng that the
dower of Mary M • Kenwick. widow of denanaad,
may tie uditnauiured and assigned to her out of
th< said estate, whereof the said deceased dl«*d
seised, and for tbe appointment of Commis-sioners. . . ^ — ,
Thereupon It la ordered, that Friday, the

SBth day of October nest, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be saslgned for tbe bi-nring <»f
Mid petition, and that the holra at
law of aald deceased, and nil other persons
lntere*t» <l In said estate, are required to ap-
Ln*ar at a session of said Court, then to t*e
boldcn at the Probate OfBce* hi tbe city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there tie, why
tbe prayer of the petitioner should not In-
granted: And It Is further ordeivd, that said
petitioner give notice to tbe person* Inter-
ested In said t state, of the pendency of aald
petition, and the hearing thereof, l»y esusing a
etipyoftbis onl«ar to tie puhlisni*' In the Cbel-
•ea Hurald. a newspaper printed and elrculat-
cd In aald county, three successive week*
previous to Said day’ of hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
j udgn of Probate.

(A true copy.]
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. _ 10

Prokatd Orior.

CSTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
WnKhlfOaw, ss. Ala session of ll»e

Probate Court I«»r tlie County of Woshte
naw, holden at the Prolatlc Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the Utb
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

rreaeot, II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alice L

Haven, deceased.
On leading and filing the pOltion dulv

verified, uf Grace F. Haven, praying that
tlie administration n! said estate may be
granted to herself, or some other suiluble
pel sOU.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,
the 5th day of Novonil*er, next, at ten
o'clock in ttieforeiioon.be asaigited for »he
licaring ol said petition, and tliNt the h« ir
at law of said deceased, and all other tie
K"ii* interested in aaitl estate, ar* required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
lie, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pend-
ency ot said fiet it ion, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
lie published in the Chelae* Herald, a newa-
paper printed and circulated in said enumv
three successive weeks previofis to said
day of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 11

uauicory ails.

, Noth-e Is he ratty glvTtMi^'^^
lie auetlofi, at the east front icl? Je,,<
Hfmae In the City .»f Ann ArU r
(that being the U»l,,giu wMS'
Uiurt for the said eoiintv u h i? ̂

hi the forettoon u! Mild .Ut,,' n,..;.
•crltiod real estato: '

Ruing a |>urt of seetloo tw.'ntr nin« , I

mi Ihe east lti.uk of All**,,i
theuee west ton roliq IheH^BWhaJfl
thence east t. n rods, theiw tvirthw!?1 M

cf land togeth. rwith all tm-
ervatlons (suimliHHl In a i< nim, ,^"^1
Martin Ikivls to Hhinn Wright.
day of Novemher, A. |i. kS; M hr i£rJ*
there t«) will more fully HuiM.Nr;

Oiwnahip ot Aim Arbor. af<t»..iw J?
laiuwkHl amt (tesorlUH) followrS-rl
finning "t the nortbwo«t corner of oL MiJ
fo* ao eulWsl.mid nls.ve .,1 TLIU
w.-st quarter of section twenty JnTal
h'wnsilp two, auuth of range six .C Jj
the Village of Ann Arts.r a,„|
iH-.xter and Jackson road, themw aw S
oroiter of said Jacks. >n read on Hunm
far that a line south would iWM tbnS
center of block one south of
nutae two west of AHen> addition u,th..Vi'J
of Ann ArtMir. thenec south on tht> c-Ji1
of said blttek igte so lar that a Hue fn^nsd
10**1 would Intersect the oontlnasUMi
west line of said lunuicv lot, aivd woui.1 i -J
twoaereaof land, thenos from satd n..ul
and iNtmllel with Huron street to the l J
flon of said west lino mi aforesaid, then. *7
to ami with the west line of Mid hinwcr^
the plaecMif beglmilug, except ing fn.n n* J
loci last above deaerthed a piece of land ok,,.-
log about one acre and a quarter,
V olney Chapin and wife to JaW,b Km.nii
dts d lioarltig *11110 th«‘ 2.’d day of April *
IHIH; and also tbe following pieetorpona
land: lloglnnhig on the •s.utb.-ast cornerT.fl
lot of lana and conveyed by John Allan to vJ
ney Chaplg, by dcod.ctutod Heeenbcr.Kii J
reooMad in Oh* Ih-glstei's ofBi-e, iu Waaitd
ootinty. In llbor M on page IW. ami -uJ
west along said lot ten rod* to land drolid]
A. iM'Fureat to said Chapin a* rxxtrded U J
W. on page HI, hi said Kogtaei's ofk«, mcJ
*4»uth along said DeForsst S land and at |
angle* with flr‘t line eight nsfa or
WashhiKtou strvet, thence east iHontr th.
lino of Washington stitH*! b-n rods to Und«
copied in IWT by A. Hut wl, throw rh>nbriiM
rods, more or loss, to the place of berttmki
Uigetber with a light of way through *0*2
ton street on the south side of Mid Lmil
t» tiding to cotiv.-y all the land lying m-rh
Washington strci't and .ast of Chapin's J

I IxMimls' land and reserving from tfi'-lam iu
scribed parcel n certain piece of the wad
deeded by Volney Chapin and wife to AuHutxel. ^
|] Dated, Ann Arbor, September 14. l«8.

U KLMRK BUTTEHFIBU).
Circuit Court Oommisekiocr.

W. D. Hakriman.
Solicitor for Complainant. :fl

OommissiOLors’ Notice.

QTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of WaditnnO The und.'ndgtKMl having becu appolntnlbr
the ProbaU. Court for said ('ouuty. O mm
toners to receive, examincund adjust allchtr
aud demands of all persons against tbe c*
of Mar)’ Knkemunn, late of said County,
(*'ttsed. beietiy give notice that six moo-
f rom date ore allowed, by order of said Pro
Court, for Creditors to present their calai
against the estate of said d« roused, an-l dot
they will meet at the office of Eugene ttestrla,
hi the city or Ann Arbor, in said County.*
Saturday, the loth day of Deoetsber, Utosad
oh Friday, the itkh day of March.nrxi.aiia
o'clock A. M. ot each of said .lays, to rwtne,
examine and adjust said clutuia.

Imtcii. S* to, 1WW.

RUN *4T UKtIBKUG, i oommissi-nifsUCiA LFH KEtLN, f t'ommmi'Wo.

80. ()0

20.00

12.50

12.50

50 00
85.00

Total, $1,171 76

J. A Palmer report® J as having invest!-
gaud the matter of conatnicUng some

Probata Ordor-

QTA/TE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or Wash-
tenaw, as. At u si'sston of the l*rotiate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, hidden at
the probate office in the City of Ann Arlmr, on
Monday, the 34th day of October, In the rear
mie thousand eight hub d red and ninety-eight.
Fresimt, H. Wti-t Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Alva Freer,

deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition dulv vori-

fle<l of c. ii. Kempt, praying that the mlinlnis-
t ration of said estate umy be grouted to him
aelr or wane other suitable person.
Thereupon It ia ordered, that Friday, the 18th

day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, Ik- assigned for the Injuring of said
petition, and that the belrs-at-law of said do-
oeasud. and all other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at u session of
said court, then to be hotdon at the Proimte
Dtlloe, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And It is
f urther ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interoeted lu said estate,
of tbe pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereoi, by causing u copy of this order to
be published in ihe Cheesea Hehalii, ii news-
paper printed aud circulating In said oounty,
three sucooasive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing.

n. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J* Lehman, Probate Registers 13

Probatt Orior.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, as. At a session of Hie
Probate Court lor the County of Waslite
naw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 25th
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Adolph
and Charlotte Walker, minors.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly

verified, of C. F. Stein, guardian, praying
that be may be licensed to sell certain real
estate belonging to said minors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday,

the 19ih day of November, next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the next
of kin of said minors, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court , then to
be holden at the Probate office, in the citv
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why tlie prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted : Aud it is further oidercd
that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sona interested iu said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of tnis order to
be published lu the Chelsea Herald, h news-
paper printed and circulated in said county

of hearing 8-1 V<J W<*k“ prt!Tlous 10 **id

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A trim copy.) Judge 0f Probate.
P. J Lhuman, probate Register* 18

§

Probate Order.
TATKOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Proliate Court for the

minty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Offiee in tbe City of Ann Arbor. OB Monday, the
luth day of October, in tbe year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of W illiam M.

Rolierts. deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

fled, of James N. Dean, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died selEed.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, tbe 4th

day of November next, at ten o’cloek in the
forenoon, tie assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the heirs- at-law of said
ueoeased, and ail other persons interested
in said estate, are required to apiMwr ut a
session of said Court, then to be nolden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the pemms interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and tbe hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be putdlshed in the Chelsea Her-
ald, a newspaper printed and elreulatlng In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to sold day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
, ^ Judge of Probate. .tfirasEA.- uProliate Register.

Probato Order

1 j«-ui uuc inou-
ely-eight.
L Judge of Probate,
ate of Ira Aldrich,

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

©County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 24th day of October, In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Ji
In the mutter of the estate

deceased.
W. K. Childs, the administrator of said es-

tate, comes Into court aud represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account us
such udmlnist utor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, tbe

18th day of November next, at ton o'clock in
the forenoon, bo assigned for examining and
allowing such account, aud that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other person* inter-
ested in said estate, are requtrea to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann ArtMir, in
said County, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account1 should not bo
allowed. And it is .further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
peropns interested in said ©suite, of toe
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a. news*
P®P°r printed and circulating in aald oounty,
threc^rooooasivo weeks previous to said day of

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) of
P* J. Lehman, Probate Register. 13

Mortgrw Sale

pvEFAULT having Wo m#«!e in tbt

U roDdiliooa »>t * certain inorigag: nude

by Otto ShipUck and Annit C.
lack, his wile, lo Christian Murk »*l
Frederick Bchmid, comprising UieHrmoi
Muck & Bchmid, bearing dal® iltr tink <i*y
of November. 1804, ami ItCOldtd in ik
office ol Ibe Reuisier of Detd*. of W uli-
leuaw county, Michigan, on tlie Tilt diy
of NovemW, 1834, at 4 o’clock p. m.,i«
Liher 86 of Mortgages, on pa««: R ^
which mortgage there is claimed tobetor
at the date of this notice Hie sum «
($078.63) six hundred nod seven ly-^ I

Uoiiurs and sixty lhree cents, and no h»|
ut law or proceding in equity havinjj
instituted lo recover the amount
said mortgage or any part tliereof, *
undersigned electing to consider m
whole amount ot said inorlgime.uue
the non-payment of interest and iwmri
ments of principal.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the pow

of sale contained in said iiiortfig*'.
the statute iu such ense made mid Pr',vw?1
notice is bereliy given that on MoDdijr.

19th day of December, 1898, st
front door of tlie Court House, to JGJH
of Ann Arlmr (that being tbe boildi I
which the Circuit Court for said cou»W
held), at ten o’clock iu the f.)ren»H)nol w
day. there will ire sold at public »ucu«.
to the highest bidder, the prenu -
acribed in said mortgage, or *o ro
tiiereof as may he necessary i“ I J J

amount of said morlgrtge, and tuec
tliis foreclosure. The premise*
•old are deacribed as foll°^*:
Commencing at a point ̂  feel a J

tlie sou tb east corner ol iandeonriglj
Gustave Walter and wife to Aug
thence running north 5$ ajk:

to a lane leading north
the city line, thence south '

Spo.Tr «nd TtiompeuD’n uddi*»» loB,'
city of Ann ArtMir iaofl

W. D. Harriman. M«‘rigHg^7

Attorney for Mortgages

ITotico to Croditon*

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Ceun'JjjSjIffi
S •*. Notleelshewhy^^^iwifiJ
of the Prolmt© Oourt for the Lj

Probate Court, at the J^&^sllofB
of Ann Arbor, i iprll ^5
cm or before the Srf, h lf ni bt*** a.

Bubseribe for Ibc Uer»l<l( $1 1** ̂


